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ISfHODUCriOS 
the g rea t bulk of w<ark done in nexatolosy le 
conrined e i t h e r to human pa ra s i t e s or to those pa ra s l -
- t l s i n g the dose8tic animals. Much work has been done 
on a j s t e a a t l e s which Is usually confined to the deecrlp-
- t l o n s and re-de s c r i p t Ions of the species while l i t t l e 
cont r ibut ion has been nade to the de ta i l ed s tudies of 
the Individual members of th le group. The pioneers In 
t h i s f i e l d were Schneider (1860-1866), Bastlan (1865) 
and de Man (1386). "Bielr good work was car r ied over 
by Loose (1905) «Hid Ksr t ln l (1916) In t h e i r s tudies on 
Ancylost^aa duodenale and Ogyurls curvula respect lTely . 
While i t e r t ln l (1906-1909) ^&B aaklng on© of the aost 
de t a i l ed s tud ies of the nemlc e t ^ -cu t lou la , df^oldschaldt 
(1908-1910) was busy with h i s c l a s s i c a l work over the 
nervous systea of the two ascar ldo , Ascarls luadbrlcoldes 
and A.:s»«aloceian&la« Soon aftezifollowed Hauther*& 
(1906-1918) study of an aphasald worsi: Merals aUbloaaa. 
In 1919* Ibigath ptdbllshed h ie stmograph on Caaallaaus 
a a e r l e y a ^ . S te lner described various worse In d e t a i l 
fro» 1916-1935. Is 1929 Mlrea and Mtwller aiade t h e i r 
cont r ibut ion wiUi the s tud ies on Draotaiculue iwdiaeotla 
and Asearls luatbrlcoldaa an& A« awgalocepliala respect ively , 
Since 1930 Chltwood began h i s treaendous work over the 
"S." 
group and publlahed comprehensive account© dealing 
p r a c t i c a l l y with a l l aspects of nematology. 
Con8l<i«rlEg the vas t nuisbers of netBatodea, both 
parae l tee and f r e e - l l v l n g , imoifn a t the present t i s e , 
oar laforss&tlon about t h e i r de ta i led s t ructure la 
f ragcentary. I t mmj be one of the reasons tha t lo the 
absence of t h i s de ta i l ed asorpho log l e a l knowledge I t 
soTietlaee becomes very d i f f i c u l t to solve eysteaet lc 
r i d d l e s . Ward r e a l i s i n g the Importance of such 
morphological woric said " I t has been my fixed or lnclple 
never to make any changes u n t i l I know tha t soae 
change was Inevitable and tha t the oroooBed ajodlf Icetlon 
was defensible on fiuoroho log l e a l grounds." While reeog-
- n l t l n s a nu"»ber of group© of family rank In Nematoda, 
there has been hardly any attemot to cor re la te the®, 
Ward ( I . e . ) while des i r ing such an atte«->t, opines 
**I &m of the opinion tha t mor€ precise study of the 
aeorphology of these group* w i l l furnish the basle for 
in t e rp re t ing t h e i r r e l a t i o n to each o the r . " 
In the present work a de ta i l ed study of the 
h lBto loglca l anatoay of Phyealoptera varan I le sade. 
This Is a spl rurold worm found In the stomach of 
Varaaus beni^aienels which Is eas i ly avai lable In tola 
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p&rt of the coimt i^ . I t Is hoped t h a t t h i s con t r l -
•bu t loa t o the toaoirledg* of the nesiitode sori^ology 
would be a useful addltioQ to our scanty poBseeslone 
of &uch na tu re . 
lil&TORICAL REVIEW 
%e g«aus pitygaloptgra was es tabl i shed by 
Rudolph I In 1319 • He was, however, soiewhat <lonbt-
- f u i ae to ItB v a l i d i t y . Dojardln (1845), In aeeord-
-anoe «rlth the doubte of Eudolphl, suppressed the genus, 
transferring^ the epeclee o r ig ina l ly ascribed to I t to 
the genufo Splroptera* In I85I , Dlaslng ra -es t i^ l l ehed 
the seou8 and defined I t once for a l l ca tegor ica l ly as 
a genu& d i s t i n c t and separate f ros other Hcsatode 
genera. Since then the v a l i d i t y of the genus has never 
been que&tloned. Schneider (1866) even went to the 
extent of reaarklng tha t Phyealoptera Is one of the 
best of Eudolphl *& genera. 
Since Eudolplil*e tlaie Ptayealoptera has gradually 
becoaie a very big genus p a r a s i t i s i n g , with a so l i t a ry 
except ion, the higher v e r t e b r a t e s : cemlvorous soecles 
of a a a s s l s , b i rds and r e p t i l e s . Rudolr)hl created the 
genus only on seven species of which one was a aaamallKi, 
four avian and two r e p t i l i a n p a r a s i t e s . Today we icnow 
about a hvmdred species of iPhysaloptera ranging froa 
Aaphlbla on the one hand to san on the o ther . In 1399» 
v.Llnstow described P.aiBi;i^lbla fros an amphibian, 
Rttoa aacrodon. I t I s , a& y e t , the only recorded 
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aeeurr«QC« of ft tmnHber of t b l e s^^^" from aaphlblaae. 
In 1902 Lin stow described P.caiieasla. the f i r s t hiaiaii 
pa ras i t e froaa t b l e genaa. 
Much work hae been done during the 135 years 
since the b i r t h of the genue, aainly in the taxonoslc 
f i e l d . The seajor contr lbut lone were made by Seiaret 
(1914-17), Travassos {X920), Inf ln-Ssi th (1322-23) 
and Ortlepp (1922-23)• l^e r e s u l t is not very encourag-
- i n s and a l o t of confusion a t i l l preYal ls . Atteapte 
to sub-diYide the genus did not prove very ea t le fae tory . 
Seurat (1915-16) t r i e d t o sub-divide the genue 
on the bas i s of den t i t i cm. His study, however, fa i led 
to cover a l l the species as pointed out by Ortlepp (1922). 
fravassos (1920) r e l i e d mainly upon the fom of feaale 
g e n i t a l i a and the pedunculated p a p i l l a e . Ortlepp ( I . e . ) 
remarked t h a t t h i s was a lso untenable. He used the 
number and »ode of o r ig in of uter ine branches as the 
aain taxonoaic charac ters and divided the genus into d i - , 
t e t r a - , and polydelphoid groups, the arrangement piro-
-eeeding froai maasals t o b i rds and then to r e p t i l e s . 
Although in soa t oases t h i s d iv is ion holds g o o d , s t i l l , 
there are eases on record where the aode of or ig in of 
the u ter ine branches d i f f e r s in d i f f e ren t individuals 
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of tbe esaie ep«olee. S«adgrouQd(I936} showed tbree 
aodee of o r ig in of the uter ioc branches In iU3l>r«Yl«t« 
polltoaaietra. 
Apart from th l e Instiuxcet which a lght be regsrdftd 
as an exceptlcm, Irwln-Salth (1922) ra i sed aoiother 
seYAOvis objection to the use of the form and aode of 
u ter ine or ig in as a tax^Hiosslc cha rac te r . She consider-
-ed I t "undesirable t o e s t a b l i s h a new genue en t i r e ly 
on a charac te r which can be determined only by dl@> 
-section•*. In order to avoid t h l e d i f f i c u l t y , Ortlepp 
( I . e . ) searched In vain for other charac ters t ha t s ight 
enable hlae to s p l i t the genus Into severa l genera and 
had to conclude t h a t *the whole genue le so compactt 
and Itii Individual species have so many characters In 
coisaon, t h a t a t the present s t a t e of our Icnowledge of 
FhyeaXoptera. I as eoapelled to r e t a i n a l l In the ai^e 
g e n u a . . . . . " . 
Even during t h i r t y ye are a f t e r Ort Xepp, l i t t l e 
has been added to our Icnowledge and Chltwood and 
Chltwood (1950) are content to conclude tha t "the 
PhyealQpteridaa present aore taxonoaslc d i f f i c u l t i e s 
than any other g r o u p . . . . . * . 
The pre sent wr i t e r Is In f u l l accord with 
Mlraa (1955) t h a t "the charae te ra t ios of the species 
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of the genus ghyealoptera ehoald ^ a l n l j depend upon 
the e l s e , ehepe and the ftrrangexent of the pre> and 
poet -anal v e n t r a l pap i l l iw . The form of the u t e r i 
and the arrange sent of the t e e th and den t i c l e s on the 
l ips should a l so be tai:en Into consideration.** However, 
we have ocoaelonally to face ce r t a in ^ 's^norsal l t les" 
with regard to the Bl«e and shape of the ven t ra l 
p a p i l l a e . Mlrsa h l s s e l f recorded In the saoe paper a 
Bpclawn recovered from the stoaiaeh of Varan us Indlcue 
which had s ix lataxml pedimculated papi l lae on the 
l e f t side Instead of the usual four . On the r igh t 
I t had only four papi l lae which la the noj^aial nuaber. 
Such occurrences should b© regarded as abnormalit ies 
and should not be allowed to Influence the apol lcat lon 
of these charac te rs la tayonoslc s t u d i e s . 
Parona {lS89»to) f i r s t described P.varanl fro« 
the atoaach of the Indian aonl tor (Varanus aonl tor s 
VaranuB henaalensla) a t Falon, Pegu, Bursa. Parona's 
desc r ip t ion Is very Incoaplete and fragmentary eo such 
&o t h a t , according t o Ortlepp, I t can be applied t o 
qui te a nuaber of species of the genus Phyealoptera. 
v.Llnstow (1904) recorded the species froa Varanus 
beniif.alei^sl8 a t Bolgoda, Oeylon. He, however, did not 
give any desc r ip t i on . 
«>Qw» 
Johnston (I909) ladleated the oceurrene« of 
P.varanl oa the Auetrallftn salnXand and wrote "I have 
®«®o y»ritoug Indleite near 01ad&tone in Queensland, 
and henc« I t may be expected t h a t before long 
P.yaranl m&y be added to our known Australasian 
tntoEoan fauna." In the same paper (1909t«) he 
recorded, "a few epeclnene of a Heaatode, ^ysaJQiatera sr>. 
ocrhaps P. varan1 Paroona found along with a Ceetode In 
the stomach of TTaranus yar lue fro® the T l c i n l t j of 
Bathur&t, H.ii.W, fhree ye are l a t e r he ai^aln recorded 
P.yaranl froa Vi^panue ii^ouldll In Queensland, Western 
Aus t ra l ia , Vic tor ia and H.£.W, (1912,a) . Again In 
the aame year (19t2,h) he reported P.Yaranl froa 
V&ranus b e l l l l a t Sldavold, Burnett River, v^ueeneland. 
So f igures or descr lp t lpne accospany these records 
and they are apparently open to quest ion. Dr. Wllley 
a lso co l lec ted P.varaol in the Western Pacific I s lee 
and I t was Included hy Johnston (1912) In h ie ''Cenaue of 
Auatralaelaa In tosoa*. 
oeurat (I91?) descrltoed P.varan 1 froai various 
Korth'Afrlcaaa r e p t l l e e . Hsu and Hoepr>ll (1831) have 
described P.var«ai froa a snake, Zaocva dhuamades. In 
China. SoUi these records a r e , however, doubtful 
and uncer ta in . 
Pr^suslns t ha t a l l these records are correct 
I t would appear t ha t P.varaoi enjoys a f a i r l y wide 
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d l e t r i b u t l o a razigliig froa Auetrmlia to NorUi Africa 
iaeludlag China. 
in 1982 Ortiepp gave a sosEewhat b e t t e r desc r ip -
- t l o n of P.varaoi in h i s coaprehenelve aarvey of th« 
whole genus. Hi& descr ip t ion le bae€d on three aa l t e 
'^'®® VayftQ^g beiij^al€o&ie and two feaalee col lec ted froa 
Varaouf iadiicue* 
bchulK ( 1 9 ^ ) deeoribed P.varani as Ab rev l a t a 
(JtobreTlata) v a r a a l . The two arc now considered as 
&jnonyae. 
Phjaaloptera Taranl Is very cloeely r e l a t ed to 
P.paradoxq and P.gitadroiraria and can only be dist inguish-
-sd froas tfaese by r e l a t i v e aseaBureaents of oeBophagoue, 
t a i l of the fesa le and aode of or ig in of the u t e r i , 
la f a c t , the s i a i l l a r i ty between P. varan I and P.oaradoxa 
l& &o g rea t t ha t Mirxa {I93^*ft) while recording an 
unnaoed spec lee frois Varatiue iodic us could not decide 
whether I t waa P .varaa i or P.paradoxa. the sain d l f fe r -
-ence between the two i s in the mode of origin of the 
u t e r i . In the former I t le dlchotoaous while in the 
l a t t e r a l l the four a r i se s lsul taenouely from the 
Goason t runk . 
i)I£tlM3UISHlS3 CHARACTERS OF THE GEKCfS PHYSALOPTERA. 
f a i r l y long woraas which taper gradual ly towards the 
extreagetlee. According t o Ortlepp (1922), the la rges t 
Jcaown i-peclaene seasure about 10 eaa. In Incgth and 3 »«. 
In thickne&e. the worms ar« covered ex te rna l ly by a 
th ick cu t i c l e which Invarlahly shows fine transTcree 
s t r l a t l o n . 
Two l a t e r a l , eejslclrcular or t r i a n g u l a r , lltje 
are always presen t . The Inner side of each of theee 
llpE beare a number of t ee th which are arranged aa 
fo l lows: -
1. an outer sedlan too th , 
2 . an Inner sedlan too th , 
3 . two Inner l a t e r a l t e e t h , and 
4 . a nimberof ai&all den t i c l e s lying In 
between the l a t e r a l and the sedlan t e e t h . 
Of these the ex te rna l aedlan tooUi la always present . 
The r e e t s»ay or •am^ not be found. 
In addi t ion t o tee t e e t h , each l i p bears two 
papi l lae and one asphld. Each of these papi l lae 
represents two fu&ed p a p i l l a e . 
•if 
Th€ buccal cftvltjr le »laoet abseot . The ocsoi^agtie 
follows the l ipe l«i^edlat«lj ' . I t can always be divided 
Into two p a r t e : a short an t e r i o r aiuecular portion and a 
long pofoterlor gliuidular region, fhe oesophageal Itaoen 
l6 t r l r a d l a t e . Hie Inteat ine le sore or letje a s t r a igh t 
t t^e . The oesophague eoaiisanicetee with the in teet ine 
through a blcuapld oeeopahgo-Intest inal v a l r e . The 
In tee t lne opene to the ex t e r i o r through a short ree tua . 
fh« excretory syetea is general ly of the inverted-0 
type and opens to the e x t e r i o r by ^leana of a Yentrally 
s i tua ted excretory pore. The nerve r ing surrounds the 
pos te r io r port ion of the ffiuscular region of the oeeopha-
-gue. 
In the female the TUlra la p re -equa tor ia l In 
pos i t i on . I t eoffisuQieat«8 In te raa l ly with a Uiiek-
-walled muscular ov i jec tor which le general ly d iv i s ib l e 
Into three po r t lone : -
I . vagina vera , 
2« vagina uterina* and 
3 . the eomaon u te r ine t runk, 
the l a s t naaad por t ion otay be eometiaee absent . 
the nuieber and tsode of or ig in of the uter ine branches 
va r i e s in the aeteasbere of the genus and serves as a 
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speclf ic chftraet€r. t y p i c a l l y they aj«y b« two, four 
or maxf, Mal»» they amy a r i s e e i t h e r dlchoto«ou8ly 
or e l sa l taaeous ly from the coffison u ter ine t runk. The 
uter ine branches nearly f i l l the body space and u l t l -
- aa t e ly each ends In a receptaculua ee s ln l e , the 
l a t t e r Is connected with the ovary by gaeane of a fine 
oviduct . The eggs are s a a l l and thick shel led , fhty 
are already seginented a t the t l a* of depos i t ion . 
The isale gonoduct Is single and impaired. I t 
con&l&te of:-
1. a pyrlforaa e jacula tory duct , 
2 . a long eeolnal v e s i c l e , and 
3 . a s ingle t e a t l e . 
The e jaeula tory duct Joins the rectua foranlng a c loaca. 
Two spicules make up Va.e accessory male g e n i t a l apparatus. 
Generally the l e f t Is long and slender while the r igh t 
Is shor t and s t o u t . In rare case© they aiay be equal In 
length or the r i g h t one may be s l i gh t l y larger than the 
l e f t . 
The pos te r io r extresi l ty In the female Is generally 
short and con ica l . Two l a t e r a l phasalds , on© on e i t h e r 
s i de , are p resen t , s i t ua t ed behind I t s middle. 
-t3« 
flie aa ls caudal e x t r e s l t j le proirided with 
peloderan bursa . At l ase t four pa i r s of clrcuaoloacal 
pedunculated papi l lae alwajre s in^or t I t . In addlt loa 
to thaee a • a r l ab l e nu«ber of v e n t r a l aese l le papil la* 
l8 a lso p resen t . OhBneralljr thes« cone l e t of thr«« 
pre-ana l and five pa i r s of pos t -ana l p a p i l l a e . Longl-
- t u d l n a l r idgee or tubere lea or rounded prominence 8 
are aleo present on the v e n t r a l s i d e . 
mx TO tm moim t?MilEb OF TIE GENUS PHr^ ALOPTSRA 
Paras i tes of b l rde of p r a y . . . al&ta. 
Paras i tes of r e p t i l e s . . . . . . . X 
Parasi tee of aemsala 2 . 
1. the four u ter ine branches or ig inate by 
dlchotOBOus branching; po t t - ana l eesBlle 
ven t r a l papi l lae are always In five p a i r s . . . . v a r a n l . 
The four uter ine branches or ig ina te from 
th€ i.aae point ; poet-anal se s s i l e ven t r a l 
papi l lae v a r i a b l e , the s ln l aus nuaber 
being five oa l r s and the sBaxlmuiB eeven oeradoxa. 
2 . Pos ter ior end of the body without 
pre puce-like cu t l cu l a r sheath; pa ras i t e 
of aou&e muscull. 
Poster ior end of body with a prepuce-like 
cu t l cu l a r aheath; p a r a t l t e s of 
fe l ldae 3 . 
3 . Median prec loaca l pap i l l a of male omaller 
than the other two aBasoodl. 
Median precloacal pap i l l a of the aiale larger 
than the other two 4 . 
4 . Ventral surfaoe In caudal region In male 
with longi tudinal rowe of tubercles In I t s 
s lddle por t ion . « p r a e p u t l a l l s . 
Ventral surface of caudal region in sa le 
with oontlnuoue lon$it \ i^lnal r ldgee only brevlsplculu 
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There are only two Indian spec lee of l^ysalQiJtera. 
toaown from the r e p t i l e s , v l « . , P.varan 1 and P.paradoxa* 
rh€H€ two resemble each other eo closely t ha t ^arona 
(1917) regarded the* as eynonyas. Ortlepp (1922) 
re jec ted t h i s view and s ta ted tha t "?h.varan1 d l f fer t 
froas ?h.paradoxa by I ta longer •esophagoua, longer 
t runk, sole of or ig in of tne four u t e r i , and the abeence 
of a den t icu la r r idge on the inner eide of each l i p . " 
The present wr i t e r , while agreeing with j r t l epp 
in not recognising the two epecles In question as 
eynonyas, d i f f e r s froa hlaa In one p a r t i c u l a r point , 
naaely "the absence of a den t icu la r ridge on the Inner 
i Ide of each l i p * In P.varanl . In the present etudy 
the d e n t i c l e s were always found to be present on the 
inner side of the l i p s . 
Unfortunately, the author was unable to examine 
any epeclaen of ?.paradoxa hlasself. He has r e l i e d 
aalnly upon the accounts given by Ortlepp (1922), 
Mlrea (1935). and Bay l i e (1959)* for hlfc cosaoarleone 
of the two fipecles. 
Xae mode of or ig in of the u t e r i In P.varanl 
l» de f in i t e l y dlchotosoua* In P.paradoxa, according 
to Ortlepp (1922), a l l tne four u t e r i a r i se a t the 
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Eiiaie point by "a do t t l e sub-dlTleion of the unpaired 
duct*. Mlrsa < 1935) described a a i a l l a r uter ine 
branching for P .achar l . wiilch was l a t e r regarded Iff 
BayLla (1939) as a sjnony® of P.parado»a« Baylls 
(1939)f however, r epor t s t ha t "In a young epeclasen 
the branchee or ig ina ted dlchotoaouely**. Thus, In 
Bplte of t h i e Boll tary record of dlchotoaious braneh-
-Ing In P.p&radoxa, the mode of or ig in of the uter ine 
branchee reaalns the most important character In 
dlt t lngulshln^ the two species frou each o ther . 
The number of pofct-anal Besalle ven t r a l papi l lae 
a lso appears to be var iable In P.parfldoxa. Ortlepp 
descr ibes five p a i r s , v.Linetow and Klrta s ix each, and 
Monnlg eeven. Baylls concludes t ha t the number of 
the Re papi l lae In P.paradoxa va r i e s froa five to seven 
p a i r s . On the other hand. In tne ease of p.varanl 
t h e i r nuaber Is constant and five pa i r s of pos t -anal 
s e s s i l e v e n t r a l papi l lae are always p resen t . 
MATERIAL ASD ffiTHODS 
beoaaJ^nB XB , t l iese er« fotmd a l s o s t excXuelTelf In 
the s t o a a c h . Only one more p a r a s i t e , a Cestode , 
Duthers ia s p . , wae taet w i t h i n the a l imen ta ry c a n a l . 
Varanus IB I n v a r i a b l y Infectecl wi th t h l 8 para6 l t«» %h9 
percentage of I n f e c t i o n be ing qu i t e h l ^ h . On the 
aTeres© about 15 worae were recovered f roa a s ing le 
VaranuB of wnlch n e a r l y 60 per c e n t were fessalee and 
tne r e i a l n l n ^ 40 per c e a t were a a l e s . 
The f r e s h m a t e r i a l was washed in phy&lological 
a a l l n e (.85;^) and then Is l l led in ho t 70 per cen t a lcoi io l . 
The thlclcneBs of the c u t i c l e r e n d e r s the.® alao&t opaque. 
The re fo re , f o r f a r t h e r study they were made t r a n s p a r e n t . 
3oth g l y c e r i n e as w e l l as beechwood c r e o s o t e were ueed 
as c lear ln i5 media. The t o t o p r e p a r a t i o n s and e_n f^ca 
view were aounted In g l y c e r i n e J e l l y . Rest were p r e -
- s e r v e d in 70 per cen t a l c o h o l . 
r o r the as ic roscopica l Etudy e e r i e e of t r aneva ree 
end l o n g i t u d i n a l Beet lone were cu t and s t a i n e d s l i d e s 
p repared In the usua l w ^ . Peterunlcewitoh proved t o 
be qu i t e s u i t a b l e ae a f i x a t i v e . The e t a i n «uM»d was 
i ron aluM h a e s a t o x y l l n . Seve ra l o t h e r s t a i n s Inc lud ing 
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AelA Fuoheln, Fhospho-Bolfbdle-aeld-haesatoxjlln and 
Borax Csrailne for p a r t i c u l a r s tudies were t r i e d . 
Si lver laspregnatlon was also t r i e d for the s tud ; of 
tne nervous eyetetsi. Of theee s ta ins Iron-aluai-
haexatoxylln proved to he the best for the study of 
the d e t e l l e . 
The d e t a i l s of the iiale and the fesBale 
reproductive syeteas were made out by d i s sec t ions . 
Spicules In the aale were also dissected out . All 
d i ssec t ions were done under the d i ssec t ion JEloroscope 
Qi.«£RAL mbCRlFflOn Of' ?aY£AUj?f^ :RA V^RA I^ 
The worms h«v€ a very strong hold Into the 
EEucoea of the stomach of the hoe t . Th<^  Ir ftnterlor 
ends e c t u a l l j p6n#trat€ Into the SBUCOEBI layer and 
I t tali«s £33ie tlEse t o get the as detachi-d safely fro® 
tae Ir holde, Generally they c o l l up loosely but 
sose t i aes they even r o l l up e p l r a l l y . They can be 
kept al ive for a few days In physio log lea I s a l i n e . 
inuring the en t i r e course of the stxidy. Involving 
i»an^ dlesectloni; of the host t o recover the p a r a s i t e s , 
none of the l a t t e r were observed In a ets te of coou-
- l e t I o n . 
Feaeala; Kature fenales are larger than the 
asalet. fhey are 2.5 to 3.5 CSB. In length by about 
1 isa. In siaxliBuaR width, the aj£e of the worm netura l ly 
affecte I te a l ae , pa r t i cu l a r ly the t h l c toes s of the 
body In the gravid f eaa l e^ . SoaetlT^ee an Immature 
fesaale la p r ac t i c a l l y of the ©aae size as the feature 
a a l e . the wor^ fi© are d u l l white In colour. The body 
tapers down gradually toward© the ex t r emi t i e s . The 
head Is t yp i ca l l y sp l rurold with two large pscadolabla 
each of which be are two papi l lae and one aaohld. The 
body le covered with thick cu t ic le which ie s t r i a t ed 
trenfeversely. On the average the annulee are about 
70 u apar t and are rej^uiarly spaced. Poster ior to the 
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oeso^ago^** and up to near the atial region the 
s t r i a t l o n la r a the r I nd i s t i nc t but becoaee c lea r 
again in the t a l l region, and continues up to the 
hind end. The mouth is a dorso-ventra l e l i t which 
d i r e c t l y leads into the oeeophagoue. The buccal 
cavity is alasoet abeent. the oesoohagoue is 
d lv i e lb i e Into two por t ions : the short an te r io r 
muscular and the long pos te r io r glandular region. 
The muBcuiar par t of the oesoiabtagous xea&ures on 
the average about 4 ^ yt in length by 2.7 )i in width 
while the glandular pa r t i s about 1.67 sai. in length 
by 5.4 jn in width. Poster ior ly i t leads into the 
In tes t ine through an oesophago-intest inal va lve . 
The in tes t ine Is a s t r a i g h t tube which communicates 
with a short rectaai, the l a t t e r opening outside 
t h r o ' j ^ the anue. The anus le s i tua ted on the 
ven t r a l side about 430 yi from the t i p of the t a l l . 
The excretory pore le s i tua ted ^ o u t 520 ji froa the 
a n t e r i o r end of the body. The nerve r ing surrounds 
the auscular par t of the oesophagous, about 320 a fro» 
the an te r io r extreai l ty . The vulva Is s i tua ted a t 
about one fourtii of the body length froa the an te r io r 
end. i t leads in to a thiea-walled muscular vagina 
Which cosaunlcates with the main trunk of the u terue , 
the l a t t e r branching dlchotoaaouBly in to four uter ine 
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branches. Kacii of these braaches ie continued 
in to a seminal receptacle wnich in turn recelvee 
tn6 oviduct , the l a t t e r being connected with tbe 
ovary. Thus tiiere ere four ovaries in thlB wora. 
»:ggs are tbick sbe l l ed . begmentatlon of the egga 
s t a r t while they are In the u t e rus . They seasure 
on an average 35 w long by 25 p wide. 
Male; As a ru le the aalee are smaller than the 
f e s a l e s . They are t . 5 to 2.5 ca . long. In UiiclEneeft 
they average about 0.7 a s . The asuscular oar t of the 
oe&ophasous measuree about 400 ji long and 2 u wide, 
while tae glandular part la about f .5 sa . long by 
4.9 jA wide. The anal openlni^ ie s i tua ted about 1 mm. 
tro% the politer lor t i p . The excretory oore l i e s a t 
a distance of about !^5 }* »nd the nerve ring about 
300 u from the an t e r io r end of the body. The t e s t i s 
i s Blngle. I t beglna a t about the middle of the body 
and proceeds pos te r io r ly p a r a l l e l to the in tes t ine 
ul t imate ly leading Into a eemlnel ves ic le which is 
about 3.4 ffl», long. At I te beginning i t Is about 
170 |a th lok . Pos ter ior ly i t gradually increases In 
width reaching the maxlaua near i t s pos te r io r par t 
wnere i t i s about 400 p wide. £t coasunicatee with 
tne e jacuiatory duct which Is about t . 5 ma. In length. 
The l a t t e r Is the t e r a l n a l port ion of the male gonodiwt. 
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In the c leared, unstained soecluens i t Is tiie taost 
conspicuous s t ruc ture and can be dlBtlnguished from 
others oy I t s dark brownish colour . Poster ior ly i t 
Joins tne recta's to for® the cloaca. There are two 
unequal and d i s s imi la r sp icu les . The le f t spicule 
I t laTtjer and aseaeureB about 3 mas. In length. The 
r Isnt lo aiucn ahorter- and aeaeurcs only about 253 tt. 
The pos te r io r extresslty of the male Is conBTJleuous 
because of the presence of the "bursa". In a wora 
meaeurlns 2.1 CB. in lengtn i t was 1.7 ma. lona and 
.35 mas. broad. The r a t i o of the length of the buraa 
to i t s breadth la about 1:2. Pas te r io r ly the bursa 
tapers down to a broad po in t . The cloaca I onenlng is 
s i tua ted at the broadest port ion of the bursa. Four 
pftlrfc of pedunculated papi l lae are present round the 
c loaca. Of these , the distance between the f i r s t and 
the second pairs ana the th i rd and fourth pa i re It more 
or less the same while tha t between the second and 
t h i r d i s s l i g h t l y la rger . The stalics or the oeduncles 
alBo very In length - the va r ia t ion being very e l a l l a r 
to tha t met with In the four f ingers of the husan hand. 
The second one Is the la rgee t , the f i r s t and t h i r d 
mare or less equal , and somewhat aaialler, and the 
fourth l& the s a a l l e e t (Plge. 5»6). 
In addi t ion to these pedunculated paol l lae 
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there are 8lx pairs and one aedlan eesslXe papil lae. 
The f i r s t pair , together with the single median 
papillae 18 pre-cloecal. The second and the third 
Dfilrfc are iascdletely behind the oloacal or i f ice . 
These are altusted anterior to the fourth pair of the 
oedunculsted papil lae. After a distance, roughlj equal 
to tnct Petween the f i r at and the third os l r s , le eltuate<l 
toe fourth pair followed after a very short distance by 
tae f i f th , the sixth and the laet t^slr l ies aldiray 
between the fif th pair and the posterior end of the 
t a l l (Fise. 5.7) . 
A very large area round the cloaca I orifice 
and enclosing a l l the four pedunculated paTjlllaa ahd 
the f i r s t three pairs of the eeseile papillae together 
with the .-sedian sessi le papil la . Is covered with esal l 
cuticular elevations (Fig. 5)• 
CUTICUS 
The c u t l e l « covers th© whole body e x t e r n a l l y 
ajad slsio «xt«fld6 lawarde e t the «ou th , anue and Tulve» 
the e x t e r n a l c u t l e l e i s connected I n t l s a t e l j with the 
under ly ing ijypoderalfe, sad tiiou^h, accordln^K to 
Chitwo>4 sjcid Cliltwood ( 1 9 ^ ) , i t Is e oraduct of the 
hyoodermls , e t i i l , t a e c i i a r s c t e r of I t s fo rxa t lon Is 
f a r tro% c e r t a i n . 
TraneYerse asarklng© . 
AS lo th« eae« of m»ny oth«-r ne met odes the 
c u t i c l e of H iysa lop te ra Yiir»nl IB s t r i a t e d ( F l g . l ) » 
bu t the s t r l a t l o n e are n e i t h e r very pronounced nor 
iml fo raa ly apparen t throughout th€ e n t i r e I t n g t h of 
the wora. In the a d u l t f©?Bal« worme, the s t r i c t lone 
oe-^in a t a d i s t a n c e of about 350 u from the a n t e r i o r 
t i p . On the a v e r a g e , th«sc e t r l e t l o a e are about 
70 p a p a r t . A eho r t d l e t anee oefore the oetophaijo-
- I n t e s t i n a l v a l v e , t he s t r ia t lon^^ b®eo»€^ 1«SB n r o -
-nouaced acd g r a d u a l l y th«y become almost I n d i s t i n c t . 
Agala, a s h o r t dlfetance a n t e r i o r t o the ana l Qr>«nlng, 
the s t r l a t i o n s apoear wi th a d e f l n l t n e s s and co'j t iaiw 
t o do t o up t o the t i p of th« t a l l . Theee s t r l a t l o n B 
Involve the whole of th« c o r t i c a l l aye r as w e l l as a 
p a r t of the a^atrlx l a y e r of th« c u t i c l e . 
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Cai;^al a l ae . 
As the nas€ suggests these are alae confined 
to the caudal region of tlie body, fhey are fur ther 
l imited to the s a l e s onljr and probably serve ae e l a e -
-plng organs during copulat ion. The burea or the 
caudal alae In Phyaaloptera. varan 1 can be described 
as being "peloderan* according to the terminology 
Introduced for t h e i r descr ip t ion by Schneider (1866). 
I t denotes tha t the vide caudal alae In t h i s case sae t 
pos te r io r to the t a l l (Fig. 5)« The caudal alae are 
fEade up of only the c o r t i c a l and the s a t r l x layers of 
the cu t i c l e and the f iber layers have no tjart In the i r 
foriaatlon (PI3. 4 ) . 
C ut Icu la r laye r Ing . 
The c u t i c l e does not talce the s t a i n read i ly and 
a nuaber of e ta lne were t r i e d to etudy the cu t l cu la r 
l aye r s , the bes t d i f f e r en t i a t i on was obtained with 
.5 per cent Acid Fuchsln. 
The c u t i c l e of Hiysaloptera varan 1 (Pigs . 2 and 3) 
can be divided Into elx d i s t i n c t layers as fol lowsj-
1. an ex te rna l c o r t i c a l layer , 
2 . an In te rna l c o r t i c a l layer , 
3 . a Eatr lx layer 
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4 . ex te rna l f ibe r layer 
5 . median fl&er layer , and 
6. l a t e roa l f i be r l ayer . 
tiie ex te rna l c o r t i c a l layer is ne tura l ly the 
outeraobt and is the aost dense of a l l the out leu lar 
l aye r s . I t appearsto be a hoaogeneoue dark layer 
and no s t ruc tu res are seen in i t . The next layer 
dense 
is the in t e rna l c o r t i c a l l ayer . I t l e l c t s / taan the 
f i r s t . This la^er a lso does not show any s t ructure 
and seeiBS to be of hoaiogeneouE consis tency. th9 th i rd 
layer i s the matrix layer which conslate of a cpongy 
£as&. I t is not very dense and large vacuolee are 
seen In i t . Then follows the three f ibe r layers 
convenlent'ly teraed as the e x t e r n a l , aaedian and the 
in t e rna l f ibe r l aye r s . The laBt of t h i s la probably 
sade up of s p i r a l connective t i e e i « . 
mmaEBMU 
The nessstodee <io not posaett a true en i the l lua 
Elnes tdfte cu t i c l e covers Urn outer aaoEt c e l i u l s r layer 
of tm nesBle bocgr. It nae, tnerefore , ut en e&lled th# 
hyooaerssls. i t cosu la te of a verj th in layer lying In 
Dttwfe€n tafe cu t l eu la «n4 th€ somatic rutculature of tlae 
body. i t is t o oe regard©a ae a eyncytlya since no 
c e l l boundaries are tjean la i t . in the pos ter ior 
r«j ion of the body i t becomeK ZO thin . tna t i t apiware 
to be alsa&t IntJlgn if leant ani I t s€ffr«i; an if* the HBUBOU-
- l a tu r« l« spoi led d i r e c t l y to the c u t i c l e . In the 
an te r io r region in front of the nerve r i ng , i t f l l lB 
up th€ space between the oesophagas and the body-wall, 
but behind the nerve rln»A i t eudaenly beco'seE very thin 
and is seen at a very t a i n layer uiader the cu t ic le 
( F i s . 8 ) . 
I t hee four loruil tadlnal th ickenings , one doreel , 
one v e n t r a l and two l a t e r a l , protrudlnsi In ternal ly 
between the lon,?ltudinal auscles In the for* of bands 
and dlvldinr/ th«m into four s e c t o r s . These? bands are 
known ae chords. They are nased as dorsa l , ven t ra l and 
l a t e r a l chords accordInti?, to t h e i r n a s i t l o n . Sucl#i ar« 
present in th© cytoplasm of a l l the chorda. These nuclei 
£)€loaj to tn€ hyoodarsis end are only found in the chorde 
No nuclei are se«n in the general hypoderisal l ayers . Of 
the8© tm dorsa l and the ven t r a l chods carrj the dorsal 
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aad Uie ven t re l longi tudinal nenres reepect lvely 
and the l a t e r a l chorda in addit ion to the l a t e r a l 
nerves a lso carry the longi tudinal excretory vesee ls . 
Ln Phys&loptere varan I no sub-sedlsn thickenings of 
the hypoderale are present . 
The l a t e r a l chorda. 
.ach l a t e r a l chord heglne to appear In the 
an te r io r region of the body as undivided thickening 
of the hypodermls a t a distance of about 50 ^ from the 
an te r io r ext remity . These run as such for about t50 jx 
When the Inner l in ing of the hypoderulE begins to grow 
Inward ultlssetely dividing the l a t e r a l chords, ve r t i ca l -
- ly Into two halves (FlgB. 10,11) . t h i s d iv is ion Is 
sealntalned throu^^out the e n t i r e length of the chorda. 
A© w© proceed pos te r io r ly the 6l«e of the chords In-
-cre&see t i l l eaca of these elaoet occupies about one 
t h i rd of the body apace. In the poi. terlor region of 
th€ body they gradually decrea&e In size but continue 
r i gh t up to the t i p of the t a l l (Fig. 21), Theee chords 
divide the body into two halves one ven t r a l and the 
other d o r s a l . 
The neck of the l a t e r a l chordB, i . e . the place 
where they leave the hypodersal layer . Is quite narrow 
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but as they sroi* Inwards they epread out l ike a fan 
la the body space (Fls* 3 ) . the cytoplasai of these 
chorda Is dense and ^ a n u l a r . 3«nerally the nuclei 
ere found In the necfe region of l^e chords, aos t ly 
appearing slaultaneouBly in the two halves (Pig. 12J. 
However, they are In no way r e s t r i c t e d to t i l ls place 
and are al&o found sca t te red In the broad fan l ike 
port ion <Flg. Q). the n\«Jlel are nuxeroue and no c e l l 
constancy seeas t o be Indicated. 
The dorsa l chord, 
I t appears p r a c t i c a l l y a t the level of the origin 
of the l a t e r a l chords. I t also extends r i g h t up to the 
t i p of the t a l l . For a short dis tance I t contlniwsa 
to be quite prominent but gradually I t becomes Inel^nl-
- f l e a n t and remains so a laos t v^ to the anus. Behind 
the anue I t again becoses proaslnent ( P ig . 21) . 
Anteriorly very few nuc le i are present in I t . Their 
number, however. Is lacrea&ed In th# po t t -ana l rej^lon 
(Fig. 9 ) . The doreal longi tudinal serve raae v l th tn 
I t and receives the Innervating proeessee fro^ the 
somatic auacle c e l l s on I t s ne i the r side In the dorsa l 
half of the body (Pig. 8 ) . 
The v e n t r a l chord . 
I t la d l u ^ M t r l c a l l y opposite to the doreal 
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chord «uad 18 s i t ua t ed In t^e alddl« of the TentraX 
half 3f the body. I t laaiceB I t s appearance p r a c t i c a l l y 
a t the Base level as does the dorsal ohoM. Beginning 
a n t e r i o r to the nerve r i n g . I t a lso rune throughout 
the e n t i r e length of the body up t o the poeter lor »o8t 
extremity of the t a l l . JuBt l ike the dorsal chord 
l t 8 elKe dla lnlshee In the alddle of the body, bu t , 
unlike I t , I t shovTB aodlf Ica t lons In the regions of 
the excretory pore , the anus and the vulva. These w i l l 
be d e a l t with l a t e r . I t again becoses quite conspl-
-cuous In the pos te r io r t h i r d of the body and remalne 
so t i l l I t reaches the t i p of the t a l l . Only a few 
nucle i are present In I t an te r io r t o the nerve r ing 
but t h e i r number Increasee la the pos t -anal region 
(Fig . 9 ) . I t c a r r i e s the ven t r a l longi tudinal nerve, 
and, the re fore , lUce the doraal chord, I t a lso receives 
a l l the Innervation proceeeee fro® the soaatlc asuecle 
c e l l e on I t s e i t h e r aide In the v e n t r a l half of the 
body (Pig. 8 ) . 
llUSCyUl7UE£ 
The 9U8cuI&ture of the body» in the case of a 
aesiatode, 1& gener&llj divided into two aaln t j p e s : 
the eosat lc ffiusculature and the Bpeclali&ed suecula tur t . 
Soicatic ffiusculatura . 
&omatlc ausculature i s the general mueculsture 
of the body-wall and l^eglns an t e r io r ly on a leve l with 
the aouth opeolnjj. I t Is cons t i tu ted by a single layer 
of muscle c e l l which are at tached t o the tender lying 
hypodermls a t t h€ i r haee. These c e l l s l i e p a r a l l e l 
t o each other and are divided Into four primary sueele 
f i e l d s due to the presence of the chords . Two of these 
are s i ^ -d o r sa l and two sitis-ventral. All the c e l l s are 
alaioEt unlfors In he igh t (Fig, 8 ) . 
Schneider {1B66) was the f i r s t to point out tha t 
in nesatodes the processes of the auecle c e l l s extend 
t o the ao tor nerves instead of the nerve proceesee 
extending to the muscle c e l l s as le the caee in other 
a n i a a l s . This appears to Pe t rue in the present case . 
Processes always bend In the d i r ec t ion of the dorsa l 
and v e n t r a l nerves and never in the d i rec t ion of the 
l a t e r a l chords. In soae cases the proceaaee of the 
adjacent c e l l s aay f i r s t miastoaiose with each other 
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(Fig . 8 ) . Poater lor ly t h i s tendency appears to be 
more sarlced. 
iQ 1360 Sohnelder proposed the names platjrajrarltts 
and coeXoayarlan for ^ e s t ruc ture of the euacle c e l l s 
and meroajarlan and polyayarlan for t h e i r number In 
a p a r t i c u l a r H e l d . the f i r s t d iv i s ion was based on 
the t t r uc tu re of the f i b r i l l a r port ion of the Individual 
ffiuscLe c e l l . If i t was f l a t towards the body cavity 
i t was ca l l ed "platyaayarian" and if i t was notched I t 
was naaed as^coelomyarlada". The second division was 
according to the number of c e l l s in a given f i e l d . 
Their arrangctsent Is^mei^ffiyarian" if few of thea ere 
present in one f i e l d , but if they are nusserous i t i s 
known as "polyajyarlan*. I t i s a l so a general eo lnc l -
-dence, though there B.re except ions, t ha t these 
nematodes which are pla tyayar icn are a lso merosyarian 
and those which are coeloayarian are polysyar lan. 
^ Ilijrsaloptera vaygualt the aueoulature i s coeloayarian 
and polya^ar ian. 
l i i B t o l o ^ of the soaa t ic auscle c e l l . 
These c e l l s are aade up of two por t ions : ^ e 
f i b r i l l a r and the sa rcop laes ic . On the average these 
two por t ions cure aore or l e s s equal in s i se throughout 
the body. 
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In the f i b r i l l a r p a r t , which 1B In the shape 
of the l e t t e r V or U, the notch Yarles In depth froa 
s barely percept ib le one to one alaoost reaching the 
bpse of the c e l l (F igs . 14-17). This par t Is highly 
suacular and Is packed wll^ maecle flbz^es which are 
t ransTersely arranged. 
The remainder of tiie c e l l which facea the general 
body cavity Is cons t i tu ted by the earcoplasTic por t ion . 
I t lacluBlee a very large oval nycleue sseaeurlng up t o 
60 p In d l a s e t e r , and containing a s i n g l e , deeply 
stained nucleolua. The sarcoplaexlc port ion of theae 
cei i i . gives out proceBses which Join Into a eosson 
f ib re which rune towards the ven t r a l or the dorsa l 
nerves and ultlsEetely Joins t h e a . Hone of ^ e e e 
proceeees, however, goes to the l a t e r a l chords. 
Special ised ausclea 
Under th la head w i l l be described auacles which 
are apparently of the ease or ig in as the eotsatlc 
aauecuiature but U n i t e d to sose p a r t i c u l a r par t of the 
body such as the oeso^agous , %b.e rect \ is and the bursa 
In the s a l e . 
Soaiato~oe sophage a 1 isusclea 
At a dis tance of 66 ]i froa the an t e r io r extremity 
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of the body Br% foimd tvo pa i r s of suec lee , one In I ta 
dorsa l and the other in I t s ven t r a l eec to r . They s t a r t 
from the general aonatic aueculaturc on e i t h e r side of 
the dorsa l and v e n t r a l chords respec t ive ly and extend right 
up to the luawn of the oeBophagous. They have an average 
length of 50 jj and a width of 10 u (Fig . 13). They 
enlarge the lujsen of the oesofrtiaguB by t h e i r contraction 
and thus help in the Ingestion of food. 
MuBcalua a n i . 
This muscle has been described by various authors 
from d i f fe ren t neiaatodCB tinder d i f f e ren t naaes . Loose 
(1905) ca l led I t "auscull analee** for which, as Magath 
(I919) pointed out , there Is no J u e t l f I c e t l o n . I t Is a 
s Ingle sBuscle and should have a elngular na<Be. ^agath 
(1919), t he re fo re , ca l led I t *sBuaculue anl* . Chltwood 
(1950), however, naaees I t as "depressor an i* . 
I t Is s i tua ted between the dorsa l wall of the 
rec tus and the d o r s o - l a t e r a l aide of the body. Froa 
I ta Inser t ion on the dorsal Bide of the rectum I t 
spreads out liice a fan and aseuajee a shape which 
corresponds roughly t o the l e t t e r a . There le a s ing le , 
large and a j^e r l ca l Queleae In the centre of tiils Kuecle 
(Figs . 18-20). Mhen I t eont rae ts i t pu l l s the gut 
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dowQ aod a t the s«ai« time s t ra igh tens the t a i l . 
I t Is beoauee of I t s charae te r lE t lc Bhspe and double loser-
- t l o n tha t I t Is able to perfors t h l e dual function slaiul-
- taneously . 
This auecle IB found only In the fe:EaleB. In ttie 
s a l e s , apparent ly. I t s flinetIon is taken over by the 
caudal muaclee. 
Copulatory muselea. 
TransTerse amscles are fo\md extending froa the 
ven t r a l s ides of the l a t e r a l chords to the subventral 
fclde of the body In the caudal region of the s a l e . Bteee 
are confined to the region ^list an t e r io r to the c loaeal 
openlns. Each auecle has? a aarcoplasaic region which 
contains the nulceus (Fig. 21) . Theee ausc lee , upon 
cont rac t ion , are responsible for the v e n t r a l curvature 
of the body, a pe re lo tea t d i f f i cu l ty in f ixing the t a l l 
la a f l a t t ened pos i t i on . During the copulation these 
3u&oles br ing down the caudal alae around the f e s a l e ' a 
body, thereby affording the aal© a flrtser and stronger 
s r l p over the f e a a l e . 
ij^m^sm Plate I 
Fig. I . M t e r l o r end of feaale from a g lycer-
- loe cleared to to prepara t ion. 
Fig. 2 . T.i>.through cut lc l®. 
i i-g« 3 . waae - magnified. 
f l ^ . 4 . T.i-.through the caadal region of the sa le , 
Fig. 5 . Bursa drawn from a glycerine cleered to to 
prepara t ion . 
Fig. 6. Tiic peduneul8ted p a p i l l a e . 
Fis* 7 . The scBBlle papi l lae around the c loaca . 
Fig . 3 . I . , . through the i n t e s t i n a l region of the 
f e sa l a . 
Fig. 9 . FeeonstructIon of the pos t e r io r region of 
the ferEal€ froa 12 L . i . 
f i g . 10. r.*-.through ver j an te r io r region of the 
aaale showing the beginning and foraet ion 
of r i g h t l a t e r a l chord. 
Fig. 11. T.i-.through very an te r io r region of the 
sale showing the beginning and forssetlon 
of the l e f t l a t e r a l chord. 
Fig. 12. T.. .through the nerve r i n g . 
Fig . 13. f .£ . through very an te r io r region of 
female. 
Figa. 14-17. individual auscle c e l l s . 
F ig . 13. Poster ior region of female frots a 
glycerine cleared to to prepara t ion . 
Lateral view. 
Fig . 19. reconstruct ion of aiueculue anl from 
8 I*.i>. through the pos te r io r region of 
the f e s a l e . 
Fig. 20. r .L.through aiueculus a n l . 
i-ig. 21 . t»l. through the caudal region of the 
asale. 
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NEHVOU& iiYSfSM 
(General plja>« 
s t u d i e s s&de on the nervous eyetem of neaa todss 
have bean very e e a n t y . Whatever work has been done 
i s conf ined t o a few epeelee on ly . Of these Ascarla 
l u a b r l c o l d e e . Pa raBcar l s cquorixs and Geohalobelloi^s 
papi l l l»^er are the only woras which have been e tud ied 
In d e t a i l . The woric on the nervous syeteaa of Aseatr^s 
has been rery e x t e n s i v e and f o r t h i s we are Indebted 
p a r t i c u l a r l y t o Apathy ( t 8 9 4 ) , Delneka (1908) and 
l o l d s c h a l d t (1908-1910) . Ascar la le one of the 
hl>she&t s p e c i a l i s e d groups and a l though I t e e t r u e t u r e s 
p r e s e n t the coaaon fundamental p lan of the n e s l c 
nez*vou& ays tex they are bound t o be eoec la l lBed and 
compl ica ted . I f soae of the l e s s s p e c i a l i s e d groups 
are s t u d i e d on the b a s i s of t h i s aonumentel work. I t 
would c e r t a i n l y become e a s i e r t o unders tand the e n t i r e 
BjBtem much aore c l e a r l y and c o r r e c t l y . 
The nervous eysteiE of Physa lop te ra varan 1 
c o n f I r a t t o the g e n e r a l b a s i c p lan of t h i s ey&tea In 
nematodes ee a g roup . There I s the usua l nerve r i n g 
around the oeeophagous. I t l e a l i t t l e I nc l i ned with 
the d o r e a l s ide s l i g h t l y t i l t i n g a n t e r i o r l y , and I s 
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a£6aclat€d wltu four gangXla, & doreal gsnglicm, 
a v e n t r a l ganglion and a pa i r of l a t e r a l gangl ia . 
olx nerves proceed an te r io r ly fros the region of the 
nerve r i n g , four of thee® go to the l a b i a l papi l lae and 
the reatalnlng two eula lna te into the a5?phlds. Fro« the 
p o t t e r l o r side of the base of each of the cephalic 
gangl ls there Btarte one longi tudinal nerve which rune 
In a pot ' ter lor d i r ec t ion etbedded In the chord of I t s 
Bide. In the course of the ven t r a l nerve, a t the level 
of the excretory pore. Is a es^all ganglion - the post-
-ven t r a l ganglion. In the anal region there Is one 
ganglion In the ven t r a l nerve and one ganglion In each 
of the l a t e r a l nerves . Tne former Is ca l led ae the anal 
ganglion while the l a t t e r are known as the lumbar ganglia, 
the arrangement of ganglia and nervee In t a l s region of 
the body i£ d i f fe ren t In the two sexes. In the sa le an 
add i t iona l pa i r of gangl ia , the r e c t a l gangl ia , develops 
In the ven t ra l nerve t a l i t t l e pos te r ior to the anal 
ganglion. Farther each of the pedunculated papi l lae 
receives a branch fro^ the l a t e r a l nerves . The l a t t e r 
ul t imately terminate In the phaeslds . The dorsal and 
the ven t r a l nerves end in the poet anal region of the 
body. The anal ganglion la connected by seane of a 
coaalssure on each side to the lumbar and r e c t a l 
ganglia (Figs . 22,23,24). 
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Kerve r i a ^ and cetdaallc ja;angslia. 
The clrcuffl oesophageal cephalic coaBlsBure, 
popularly known as the "nerve r ing" , is s i tua ted In 
the pos te r io r par t of the au&culer port ion of the 
oe&ophegus, a t a dlstsiice of about 320 u fros the 
an te r io r extremity . I t coapletely enc i r c l e s the 
oesophagous whlcn Is s l i gh t ly notched to accossaodate 
I t . I t iB s l i gh t ly inclined In pos i t ion with the 
doraal side s l i gh t ly t i l t i n g an te r l ad . On the average. 
I t s width lE about 60~65 u. I t i s coaaoosed of f ibres 
and contains a few nerve c e l l s In i t (F l^ . 12). Four 
nerves , of which two are sub-doreal end two are sub-
- v e n t r a l , proceed frotE i t an te r io r ly to the l ab i a l 
p a p i l l a e . Another four longi tudinal BO«etlc nerves 
leave I t oos te r lo r ly to run po£terl8d, one In each of 
the hypodermal chorde. Associated with the nerv^ r ing 
are four gangl ia , one dorsa l , one v e n t r a l , and two 
l a t e r a l s » o s l l * (FlS^* 1,12,22). There Is one »or« 
ganglion In the ven t r a l nerret s i tua ted a l i t t l e behind 
the nerve r ing This is known as the r>ost-ventral 
ganglion (Fig. 22) . 
Dorsal .gag^llon. 
The doraa l gsngl lon, as i t s naiic sugget te , is 
applied to the dorsa l elde of the nei-ve r ing and l i e s 
a n t e r i o r to I t . I t le a coaoers t lvely small genglloii 
33ade up of 23 nerve celi«i. Theae c e l l s are unloolar 
ae well sa b ipolar and under o i l laESEerslon t h e i r Droceea«« 
can &€ studied up to eome dis tance ( i l s s . 39»^)« t t i ls 
ganglion i s in d i r e c t connection with the nerve r ing 
(FlgB. 22,25) . Th« dorsa l longi tudinal nerve e t a r t a fro« 
the ner've r ing j a s t pos te r io r to thl© ganglion. 
Ventral .^aniy^llon. 
The ven t ra l ganglion le comparatively bigger in 
ElEe and cosDrleas of 40 c e l l s which are very cotspactly 
arransed. Here again, the CCIIB are both unipolar and 
bipolar (FlgB. j59t40). Itjie ganglion i s aleo in d i rec t 
connection with th« nerve r ing and Is applied an te r io r ly 
to ItE v « n t r s l elda (Flge. 22 ,26) . The ven t r a l longl-
- t u d l n a l narve s t a r t s from the nerve r ing bahind t h i s 
ganslian* 
rOfet-ventral y;;an^lion. 
At the level of the excretory pore, and In the 
course of th« v e n t r a l nerve, le s i tua ted another Biisall 
.-^anjlion, the post ven t r a l gftnglion. I t conelste of 
about L3 ca l lg which are moetly unipolar (Fig. 39) . The 
nuisber of caXlie in th ie jjaaglion seems to var;f in 
d i f fe ren t ©peciaene. In two epecisens, 13 ce l l a vera 
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counted, while In another only 11 were found, the 
ven t r a l nerve bifurcate© In the region of the excretoiTr 
bridge and both the branches thus foracd reimlte Imsedlate-
-Ly pos te r io r to I t . Tae poe t -vent ra l ganglion Is s l tuat-
-ed o€tw©€n these branches (FlgB. 22,23) . Joldschaldt 
(1908-1910) and Magath (1919) also deterIbed a s imilar 
ganglion In the couree of the vent ra l nerve In .ftscarls 
and Caaallanua re spec t ive ly . 
Latera l F^an^lla. 
Ihere sre two i s t e r e l ganglia t l t a e t e d l a t e r a l l y 
one on e i t h e r side of the body (Fig. 22) . These hava 
about 25 c a l l s each and ere In d i r e c t co,ti.iiunlcBtlon with 
the nerve r ln^ lying ssostly pos te r io r to i t (Fig. 27) . 
sfhereaa the dorsal and the v e n t r a l ganglia are cojBoact 
and confined to a s a a l l area , the l a t e r a l ganglia are 
r a the r elorijjated and occupy considerable soace longl-
- tud lna l ly on e i t h e r side of the n^rve r i n g . In f a c t , 
SOX6 of t h e i r callfe l i e even an te r io r to the ner^e r ing . 
These saag l l a are alao not fio broed &B the doreal and 
v e n t r a l gang I l a . The a^n^ohldlal nerve e t a r t s fro® 
t h e i r an te r io r end, and poBterlorly they give r i se 
to the Lateral longi tudinal nerves (Flits. 22,27) . 
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The nerY#8. 
I t iB customary to divide the nerves in a 
nematode Into two heade v lx : the an te r io r nerves 
and the soaietlc nerves . The foraer are s i tua ted 
an t e r io r to the nerve r ing while the l a t t e r ere fotMd 
pos te r io r to i t . 
Anterior nerves . 
As has already been mentioned, s ix nerves are 
present in the region an te r io r to the nerve r i n g . Of 
these , two are eub-dorsel , two sub-vcntrel and two 
l a t e r a l . The sub-dorsals leave the doreal side of the 
nerve r ing end go d i r e c t to the two ©uh-dorsal p a p i l l a e . 
; - l« l lpr ly , the two 8ub-ventral£ s t a r t frox the ven t ra l 
elde of the nerve r ing and supply the suh-ventral pa i r 
of the p a p i l l a e . Anteriorly Juet before reaching the 
papi l lae each of these nerves o i f l r ca t eE , the two 
brsncnes, however, terminate In the sase pap i l l a , 
fhroujshout t h e i r length these nerves run very close to 
the oesophagous (F ig .22) . 
Tne two a rph ld la l nerves , whleh are l a t e r a l In 
pos i t ion , do not hegin, like the pap i l l a ry nervea, 
d i r e c t l y froas the nerve r ing , but s t a r t froit the l a t e r a l 
gangl ia . Anteriorly they innervate the asf^lda 
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&nd run p a r a l l e l to the pap i l l a ry nenres (Pig . 22) . 
Soaatlc nex^es. 
The nerve8 which extend poeter lor to the nerv* 
r ing are c o l l e c t i v e I j known as the so?E8tic nerves. 
These Include a v e n t r a l , a dorsa l and a oa i r of l a t e r a l 
nerves which run In the v e n t r a l , dorsal and the l a t e r a l 
chords r e spec t ive ly . 
Doreal nerve. 
Tr»8 dorsa l nerve begins a t the base of the 
dorsa l ganglion froa the dorsal eide of the nerve 
r i n g . I t rune throughout the length of the body 
embedded in the dorsal chord near i t s inner isargln. 
I t receives a l l the Innervating procesees from the 
fcosBstic auscle c e l l s lying on it© e i t h e r side in the 
dorsal half of the body (Figs . 3 ,22) . Hence I t is 
to bfc regarded ae a motor ne i^e . Ho gsngl le were 
oDserved in i t throughout i t e en t i r e length. I t ends 
pos te r ior ly in the t a l l r a the r ine lgn l f Ican t ly . 
Ventral nerve. 
The v e n t r a l nerve is s i tua ted diametr ical ly 
oppa&lte to the dorsal nerve In the corresponding 
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ven t r a l chord. I t o r ig ina tes Imaedlately below 
tae v e n t r e ! ganglion from the v e n t r a l aspect of the 
nerve r i n g . The ven t r a l nerve b l furce tes in the regloo 
of the excretory br idge . I t s two branches go round the 
poEt-ventral ganglion and unite poEtcrlor to I t again 
forxlng a eIngle nerve which proceedp. backwards, passing 
to the rlijht of the excretory pore. OccaEslonally nerve 
cellfc are observed during the course of t h i s nerve. 
Ju6t llkt-: the dorsa l nerve, the vent ra l nerve 
a lso receives a l l the Innervating proceseeB fror the 
Boastle JBuscle c e l l s on I t s e i t h e r elde In the ven t ra l 
half of the body (Flge. 3 ,22) . Thus I t le a lso to be 
regarded aa a asotor nerve. In the pos te r io r region 
of the body, beyond the r«ctu5-, the vent ra l nerve Is 
Involved In c e r t a i n ganglionic formations. As these 
Etructuree are d i f fe ren t In the two sexes, they are 
dea l t with separa te ly . 
l a t e r a l uBT'veB, 
One l a t e r a l longi tudinal nerve le found lodged 
In each of the l a t e r a l chords. i t beglne d i r ec t l y froa 
the l a t e r a l ganglion which i s at tached to the side of 
the nerve r ing . They ran poeter lad j u s t lllce the dorsal 
nerve. In the region of the rectum these nervee are 
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aleo involved In ce r t a in ganglionic forss t lons which 
are described below (Fig. 22) . 
Politerior res loa of f eaa l e . 
th©r« i s a sjEall ganglion associated with the 
ven t r a l nerve in the region of the rectum. This 
S,@.ng,lion is known as the anal ganglion. I t cont i s ta 
of 7 c e l l s . One of these c e l l s i s mul t ipolar , three 
b ipolar and three utnlpolar {Figs. 39,40,41) . Their 
proceB&ee can eae l ly be observed c lear ly under high 
magnification. Beyond th i s genglion, the ven t ra l 
nerve continues along I t s emooth courfee, paesing to 
the r l j h t of the anua, and ul t imately ends Inelgnl-
- f l ean t ly in the pos te r io r region of the t a l l , 
(P igs . 23.29) . 
la addi t ion to the tjaal ganglion, two aore 
gangl ia are present in th i s par t of the body. %e6e 
are the Ive^ar ganslia* They are developed on the 
l a t e r a l nerves in the region of the rectum. These 
are s t i l l a aa l l e r each, consis t ing of only 5 c e l l s , 
a l l of which ©re b ipo la r (Fig. 40) . whereas the anal 
ganglion is a compact ganglion, the luisbar ganglia are 
elongated. The l e t e r a i nerves continue beyond tlae 
luxbar i s a g l i e and ul t imately terminate In the i^aBgjlda, 
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Two b ipo la r nerve c e l l s are present In eech of these 
nerves a l i t t l e an t e r io r to the phsssslds (F Igs .23,30,31) . 
The author could not locate any ano-lnGobar 
cosBmlBeure connecting the anal ganglion with the luabar 
In the f eaa le , although I t could be observed In the aa l e . 
Pos ter ior relation of a a l e . 
The nervous system of the t a l l region In the male 
l6 s l i t t l e d i f fe ren t ee compared to t h s t of the feinale. 
I t le probably due to the Increased a c t i v i t y of t h i s 
region for the reproductive funct ions . 
The anal i^angllon In the geale Is coaoarat lvely 
o l jger and much aore eossnact than In the feasale. I t 
cons i s t s of about t 0 - t2 c e l l s , aoet of which are bipolar 
(Fig. 40 ) . I t is s i tua ted In the ven t ra l nerve Just 
behind the union of the reproJuctory duct with the 
a l l s en t a ry canal (Figs . 24,33) . 
There are two esiall gans l la which are s i tua ted 
l a t e r a l l y a l i t t l e behind the anal ganglion one on 
e i t h e r side of the r e c t u s . These are known as the 
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r e c t a l gangl ia . Each of these ganglia is sade up 
of only 4 c e l l e which are b ipo la r (Fig . 40) . Both 
the ganglia are connected with each other by means 
of a r e c t a l coaiaissure. Anteriorly they are in 
coExunlcatlon with the median anal ganglion by means 
of a pa i r of ano- ree ta l comialseJureB (Figs . 24,34) . 
Froffi here the v e n t r a l nerve proceeds backwards to 
end in the pos te r io r region of the t a l l . 
In addi t ion to the anal and the r e c t a l gar^ l ia 
two l a t e r a l luabar ganglia are a lso p resen t . These 
are a i s l l a r to those found in the female, they are 
Bltuated in the l a t e r a l nerves s l igh t ly poater lor to 
thfe r e c t a l gangl ia . They ere larger in else and are 
asore cosipact than the genglla of the female and are 
sede up of a comparatively lar^^er nuT.ber of c e l l s . 
«.ach ganslion conel&ts of about 12 c a l l s , most of which 
are b ipolar , k few unipolar c e l l s are also present 
(Figs . 39f40). The two luabar ganglia ere connected 
with each other by meane of a t ransverse lumbar 
cossBlaeure running acroes the body above the rec tus 
(Fig. 36) . They are aleo connected with the anal 
ganglion by rceane of a pa i r of anO'ltJ^bar comsEiBBiires 
(Flge. 24,35)• All these connections together for® 
a Itind of rln.5 round the rectum. This r ing i s not 
coffiolete in the feaale as no t ransverse luabar cossalBBura 
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was observed there. 
Poster ior to the luffiber s«JSl i« ^^^ l a t e r a l 
nerv6£ give out branches to the pedunculated papil lae 
of t h e i r respect ive s ldee , each pap l l l e receiving a 
6Ingle undivided f i b r e . In t h i s speclee there ar^ 
four pedunculated papi l lae on each side of the- t a l l 
and therefore the number of the branches given out fro« 
each l a t e r a l nerve Is four. Each of these branches 
bears a b ipo la r nerve c e l l before I t en te rs the oedun-
-cule ted pap i l l a (FI3&. 24,37)• Final ly ^ e l a t e r a l 
nervee end la the phaetslds. Ju£t as we find In the 
feaa le , one or two nerve c e l l s are present In t h e i r 
course before they reach the iriaasmlds (Fig. 3 ) . 
Phaemlde. 
Chltwood and Chltwood (1933) divided nematodes 
Into two sa jor d iv is ions Icnown as Phaaxldla and 
Aphasffildla. Their d iv is ion was based on the presence 
In the for^aer and absence In the l a t t e r of a pair of 
l a t e r a l papi l lae or "i^aeiBlds'* found In the t a l l of the 
pa rae l t l c aematoctes. The term owes I t e orl-:ln to 
Cobb (1923) who, considering t h e i r differences froa 
the ordinary sensory papi l lae a>et within the group, 
ca l led the® "pdiaealds". I . e . "ghost- thing". 
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Very l i t t l e Is knowa about the phasicIde a t 
present . They a3t*e found In the t a l l of th€ pa ra s i t i c 
neraatodes and are accred l t t ed with soaseceneory func-
- t l o n . Only a pelr of these le found on a wor®. 
They are very aueh like the aasphlds of the an te r io r 
extremity and are aore pore-li-^e in nature than 
pap l l l ae fora . They receive t he i r nerve supply 
from the l a t e r a l nerve a vrhlch terminate In the a. Each 
of the phaa-iilds IB further provided with a phaaaldlal 
gland (FlJjB. 32 ,38) . 
L&:3K;^i)S Plat© II 
Fig. 22. aiftgrsaisatle r«pre&«ntation of tJie narvous 
system in the antarlor region of the body. 
Fig. 23. Dlasramaatic rapraeentetion of the nervous 
systegi In the posterior region of the 
f eaale. 
Pig. 24. Dlagraafflatlc i*epreBentatlon of the nervoue 
eyste® la the poaterlor region of the male. 
Fig. 25* reconstruction of the doreal ganglion. 
Fig. 26. Heconttraction of the ventral ganglion. 
Fig. 27. r.e construct Ion of the lateral ganglion. 
Fig. 23. HeconstructIon of the po&t ventral gsngllon 
Fig. €S' Be construct Ion of the anal ganglion of 
feaaale. 
Fig. 30. he con struct Ion of the luaab&r ganglion of 
female. 
i^ 'lg. i t - L..-.through the phasild of feaeale. 
Fig- 32. L.^ .^ thro ugh ptfiassjildlal gland of feajale. 
Fig* 33« Reconstruction of the anal ganglion of aaale. 
Fig. 34. Reconetructlon of the rectal ganjllon of 
sale. 
Fig. 35« ftecon&tructlon of the luabar ganglion of 
sale. 
Fig. 36. T.b.through the lumbar cosffllesure. 
Fig. 37. f.i,through the pedunculated papillae. 
Fig. 38. I.e..through the jaiasaldlal gland of male. 
Fig. 39* Unipolar nerve cel ls . 
Fig. 40. Bipolar nerve cel ls . 
Fig. 41. i^ultlpolar nerve cel ls . 
Plate II 
FIB.37 FIG.3S 
EXCREfORY SrSTEM 
ftie h i s t o r y of the etudy of the e x c r e t o r y 
systeffl of nematode© le very I n t e r e e t l n g . For a 
Ions ^i®6 -^iie func t ion of the e t r u c t u r e e t h a t we now 
know aabeing e x c r e t o r y could no t be s e t t l e d , j^ttempte 
were oade t o a s s i g n thea c i r c u l a t o r y f u n c t l o n e . They 
even 
have/been regarded ae s a l i v a r y g l a n d s . Again, a t 
t lmeB, these s t r u c t u r e s wer-e s tud i ed as such wi thout 
malclng an a t t empt t o a s c r i b e any f u n c t i o n t o them. 
Bojanua {1317)» working wi th Pa raeca r l a equoruffl, 
was the f i r s t t o d i s c o v e r a p a i r of veeeelE In the 
l a t e r a l c h o r d s . In the a n t e r i o r r eg ion of the body 
tneee v e s s e l s were j o i n e d wi th each o the r through the 
format ion of a b r i d g e . He thought them t o be the 
blood vee&elB. Cloquet (1824) too observed the 
l a t e r a l v e s s a l s t o g e t h e r wi th the b r i d g e . He a l s o 
thought the® t o be c i r c u l a t o r y . Mehlla (1831) see ing 
a g land opening nea r the head In Contracaecng eplcullji^ertJBi 
cons ide red I t t o be a s a l i v a r y g l a n d . He a l s o foimd 
such g l ands opening a t the aouth In s t r o a s y l l d s and 
regarded these t o be s a l i v a r y g l a n d s . : .chnelder (1360) fo\md 
these g lands t o be e x c r e t o r y . In t34l von Slebold 
a l s o no ted the presence of p a i r e d l a t e r a l c a n a l s wi th 
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t t ie l r v e n t r a l opening but did not aselsn any 
function to these s t r u c t u r e s . 
The "circulatory** hypothesis reached I t s 
cllsiax when Blanchard (1847) described the large 
nucleus in the wel l of the l a t e r a l Tcesel of Aecarle 
luabrlcoldea aa a "hear t" . He a lso asser ted the 
pr-esence of another pa i r of vessels Just under the 
c u t i c l e . 
i-chaelder (I858, i860, 1863, I866) c r i t i c a l l y 
examined and put together a l l the avai lable Inforaa-
- t l o n and d i f fe ren t In te rp re ta t ions regarding these 
s t r u c t u r e s . He shoved tha t Blanchard wae mistaken 
In both of hla conclusions. F i r s t l y , h i s "heart" waa 
simply a large nucleus in the veseel wa l l , and, secondly, 
there waa no second pai r of vesse ls besides the one 
In the l a t e r a l chorda which a f t e r forming a bridge 
opened to the outside by a single a»idlan ven t ra l pore. 
AS a general Ktate®ent he ©aid tha t a l l "^sore" and 
"polymyarlao" neaatodes have got l a t e r a l veBeels which 
are usually absent in "bolossyarlam" neaatodes, an 
exception being nade, in the l a t t e r case , for /ngulna 
t r l t l c l . Ln 1866, for the f i r s t t ime, he pointed out 
tha t t h i s sys tes of vess-els Is to be regarded as 
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excretorjr, being reeponeible for the excret ion of 
the chea lcs l waste products of th€ nemlc BetaboIlBa. 
Ba&tian (1866) ve r i f i ed aost of Schneider 's obserra-
' t l o n e &Qd made cpeolal asentlon about th€ absence of 
T l b r a t l l e c i l i a In the l a t e r a l vesse ls of nematodee. 
He thought tha t these vesse ls were not resp i ra tory 
but excretory In funct ion. Both Bast lan ( I . e . ) and 
Cobb (1890) considered tha t the excretory syetea in 
nesBatodea o r ig ina tes froa a eln/gle c e l l . Oolowln 
(1902) differed from these authors and concluded tha t 
the terminal excretory duct and the excretory slnue 
o r ig ina tes separa te ly . Goldachaidt (1906) In h i s 
descr ip t ion of the excretory ©yetea In Ascarls 
subs tan t ia ted Oolowln. Mueller (1929) a f t e r an 
extensive study of Ascarls lumbrlcoldes and Parascarls 
equorum ca»a to the conclusion tha t t h i s systesB was not 
excretory In funct ion. Chltwood (193S) examined the 
f lu id cosalng out of the excretory pore In pig a sca r ld s . 
he clalseed tha t 0.02 per cent of urea wae ureeent In I t . 
He wat, however, doubtful as to whether t h i s urea was the 
excretory waste of the Ascarle I t ee l f , and a lso thought 
ot the po86lb l l l ty t h a t I t could have been derived froai 
the h o s t . However, I t wae es tabl lehed tha t t h i s eyetaai 
does e l l s l n a t e urea from the ne^clc body, no matter whether 
I t iB obtained from the host or Is a normal excretory 
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product of neaatodee. t lncc then the excretory role 
of tbese s t ruc tu res in nesatodeB I s , more or l ees , 
flraljr e s tab l lahed . Atteapts have been aade to divide 
the whole group in four aain end fundamental typ€E as 
fo l lows:-
1. the oxyuroid or sissple H-shaped sjetem. I t 
l£ found in oxyuroide, eome ascer idoide , and 
eoae t l a e s in the fopirurintt. 
2. the rhahdi to ld system. I t is a combination 
of H-type with two eub-ventral glande. I t 
ie found in rhabdi t ide and s t rongyl ide . 
3 . the aecarid or the inverted U-ehaped s y s t e s . 
I t ie Met with in aecsr ididB, many Bpirurlde 
and a lso in soae f r ee - l iv ing fo ras , 
4 . the aeyaa^tr ic &y&tea, known only in AnieateiBae 
and TjXenchoidea. 
Basir (1949) studied in d e t a i l the excretory 
syete® of I^vsaloptera va ran i . In Physaloptera varan! 
the excretory sys tes la t h a t of the aecar idid or the 
inverted U-type. The canals l i e in the two l a t e r a l 
chords in a V- or U-shaped area formed a t the union of 
the two halves of the chords towards the body cav i ty . 
llaie l8 a th ick granular port ion devoid of any nuclei 
(Fig . 47)• The canale , throughout t h e i r course, l i e 
within the chords ae can ea s i l y be seen since the inner 
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aiargin af the chords Is alwaj& found toetwe€n thee and 
the body cav i ty . the canale begin ae b l ind tubes In 
th€ pos te r io r t h i r d of the body and run within the 
l a t e r a l chorda in an an t e r io r d i rec t ion up to a point 
about 570 u froia the an te r io r t i p of the body. At th la 
place the l a t e r a l chords extend towards the ven t ra l 
chord where they anaetoaiose with eachother forming a 
fcort of Orldge. The l a t e r a l vc^&els are also carr ied 
aLon^ with taeee chords and Join vent ra l ly to lora a 
i>lnu£>. Froai taife elnuo it given out e short t e r a l n a l 
duct , which a f te r descrlbln>i an outward turn opens to 
tne ex te r io r on the ven t r a l aide a t a dletence of about 
520 |i from the an te r io r end of body (Flge. A3, 45) . 
The h i s t o l o g i c a l eoaipoBltion of the l a t e r a l canale 
Is fa r fro33 c e r t a i n . They appear to be formed by two 
layers , the Inner of which very much resembles the 
c u t i c l e , i t Ifc to be noted tha t many authors believe 
I t to be derived fro® the ex te rna l c u t i c l e . But i t 1B 
to be reaembered t h a t the canale are b l ind pos te r io r ly 
and open only through a very minute pore an te r io r ly 
and, under theee cI reuas tances , the Inveslon of cu t i c l e 
through the alnute excretory pore may not be eas i ly 
explained. The layers are perfec t ly umlforae throughout 
t h e i r en t i r e length. Ho nuc le i were obBex»ved In theas. 
•"Sw* 
iJltusted In the mlddl® of the bridge in the 
region of the einus Is a large nucleus* almost round 
In ehep© and iseasurins 9 u In d las« te r (Fig. 42) . The 
bridije, no doubt, e n c l r c l t s tae oe fcophasous cen t ra l ly 
but the Intervening distance Is about 200 u end, 
apparentljr there eecass to b« no h i s t o l o g i c a l connection 
between the two. Such h i s t o l o g i c a l connectlone stre 
IndlEpensable If oeeophagoue le to be accredited with 
Bome excretory funct ion. In the present case , therefore . 
I t seeas t ha t I t has nothing to do v l th excre t ion , 
the terminal excretory duct or the excretory 
• e e l c l e opens to the e x t e r i o r on the v e n t r a l aide a t a 
distance of 522 u froas the an te r io r end of the body 
( r i g s . 43 ,46) . A nucleus la seen j u s t on the top of 
the duct and aed la l to I t (Fig* 4 4 ) . I t le the nucleus 
of the carrying c e l l of the excretory v e s i c l e . 
Thle c e l l proves t o be the sole and sfiajor objec-
- t l o n In the acceptance of the general conception of 
the un ice l lu la r or ig in of the excretory syetes In 
neaiatodea. The fac t t ha t Cobb and other advocatee of 
t h l e Idea not only f a l l to account for I t but a lso do 
no t , apparent ly , acknowledge I t e ex i s tence . Is worthy of 
no te . Baslr (19^9), working with T^iysaloptera varan I . 
a l so mentioned these two c e l l s , and concluded "The 
excretory eyetea In t h i s case appears to be developed 
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froffi two o«lIe o r l g l n a l l j , forcing two separate 
b t ruc tu re s , one c e l l forming the terminal excretory 
duct and the otiaer giving r i s e to the sinus which 
jjives oat the l a t e r a l excre tor j ducte . The terminal 
excretory duct Joins the slnuB to eoapiete the eys tes . ' 
the present author Is in f u l l asreeacnt with t h i s view 
and does not think t h a t the excretory Bjztem in neaia-
-tssdefc l6 imlce l lu la r In o r i g i n , but le derived froa 
two e e l l a t one of the elnufi and the other of the t a r -
-ffilnal excretory duc t . 
u L '3z. u r X * £. wXw iMt-H 
18 well developed and shows the u&ufti ooffipooents 
of th« nesic di^^estlve sy&tea. I t begins with & 
dorso-vent ra l o ra l os)©nlng which le encloeed by two 
fleehjr l a t e r a l l i p s . The south 1& continued Into 
the oeeophajsous through a very short and reduced etosa. 
The oeso^iagoue is d i v i s i b l e Into two reg ions : a short 
an t e r io r «u&cular port ion and a long pos te r io r glandular 
p a r t . I t cosaiunleatee wltri the In tes t ine through a 
conaplcuous oeeopha^o-Intest inal va lve . The Intes t ine 
la a long, stralgjat tube which opens pos te r ior ly Into 
the rectuBs t h r o u ^ an I n t e s t l n o - r e c t a l va lve . In the 
fesBales the rec tua opens t o the ex t e r i o r by a vcntraXly 
. I tuated anus while In the scales the reproductive duct 
uni tes with I t to form a cloaca which ultlasately 0]^Q® 
to ta& ex t e r io r on the ven t r a l side ae the cosson 
ano-genl ta l ape r tu re . 
GeI ta l ic s t r u c t u r e s . 
In an en face view (Fig. 48) two saes lve , fleshy 
and unlobed pseudolabla are obeerved. They are l a t e r a l 
In pos i t i on . Each of these bears a large pointed 
median tooth towards I t s Inner ex te rna l sa rg ln , <me 
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s s a l l l a t e r a l too t^ on each Bide and SCTCD dentIc lee 
between the sedlan and eacb of the l a t e r a l t e e t h . 
fhu8 the nusher of the l a t e r a l tee th on each l i p If^  
two and the number of the den t i c l e s le fourteen. Each 
l i p oears two double papi l lae on lt& ex te rna l eurfaee, 
one of which i s eub-doreal and the other sub-Tentral 
in pofcltion. Each of these papi l lae i s believed to 
have been formed by the fueion of the oriit^lnally 
dorEo-doraal and l a t e ro -doraa l oapi l lae in the case 
of the sub-dor ta l , and ven t ro-vent ra l and l a t e ro -
ven t ra l papi l lae in the case of the eub-vent ra l . This 
fac t i s alBO borne out by the nerve supoly t o these 
p a p i l l a e . The papi l la ry nervee supplying each of 
tneee papi l lae divide into two branches a t the t i a e of 
enter ing them, both of these branches innervating the 
same p a p i l l a . In addit ion to these papi l lae each 
l i p a lso bears an aaphid which i& l a t e r a l in posi t ion 
and ex te rna l ly appears liite an ape r tu re . 
tatoaa. 
The vaiivereal condit ion of a reduced stona in 
the f a i i l y Eaysalopteridae is no exception he re . I t 
ie g rea t ly reduced, the oesophageal t i s sue a laos t 
reachinjs the very base of the pseudolabia. Moreover, 
i t is because of t h i s condit ion tha t the oesophageal 
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liraen a t I t s coaaeneesent I s no t t r i r a d l a t e b u t 
l8 do rEO-ven t r a l . 
Q«eoptiaja;ome.. 
The d e t a i l e d etudy of the oeBopha^ouB of 
L p l r u r i n a hae aore o r l e e s been n e g l e c t e d . The 
oeeophageal g lands of Bomm memberB of t h i s group 
have been s t u d i e d by uooee ( I 8 9 6 ) , J a g e r s k l o l d (1897)» 
Masath (I919) and Hsu (1933) . Bafelr (19A3) h a s , 
however, given a d e t a i l e d account of the h i s t o l o g i c a l 
anatomy of the oeeopha^ous of Physa loptera v a r a n 1 , the 
fepec lee under stiKiy. 
The oeeophagoue le a c y l i n d r i c a l tube which i s 
narrow a t the beg inning and which g r a d u a l l y becomes 
wider p o e t e r i o r l y . I t begins j u s t a f t e r the very 
sho r t e t o a a , as a d o r e o - v e n t r a l l y f l a t t e n e d s l i t a t 
a dlsi tance of about 43 u from the a n t e r i o r e x t r e a i t y 
( F i g . 4 9 ) . Imaedle te ly a f t e r i t e eommencefflent, the 
median e l i t g ives f o r t h a branch on the r i g h t s ide In 
the middle of the l a t e r a l s e c t o r . This branch u l t i -
- inately forass the rl ;5ht s u b - d o r e a l ray of the oesophageal 
luaeen. I t a t t a i n s I t e f u l l l ength a t about 90 u f roa 
the a n t e r i o r t i p froii where the oesonhagoue ae&uzee 
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I t s charaeterLat lc aealc «pp«srane« with 6 t r l r a d l a t t 
luffien (Figs , 50,54) . Soriaalljr one arm of the t r l -
- r a d l a t e luaren always points towards the ven t r a l eida, 
the reaalnlng two being Bub-doreal. The ends of the 
luaen taper to a point and there le absolutely no 
Indication of thi2 presence of any cy l ind r i ca l tybee 
In any region. The luaen le lined by a cu t lou la r 
l in ing which Is In continuat ion with the ex terna l 
cu t ic le of th€ body. In a transveree sect ion I t 
aopears to be quite th i ck , meaeurlng about 1 u In 
thlclcneea (Fig. 54) . The ex te rna l covering of tJ&e 
oesophagous, tunica propr ia . Is cosTJaratlvely th in 
and I t appeare t o be s e s l - c u t l c u l a r In na tu re . The 
lusen continues to be t r l r a d l a t e throuijhout the length 
of tac oesophagous t i l l Just before the formation of 
the oeeophago-Intest inal valve where I t again bacoEes 
l a t e r a l l y comprebsed (Fig. 57) • The length of the 
oeEophOjjouB var ies with the age of the wor^. On the 
average. I t i s about 7-5 per cent of the t o t a l body 
length. 
Tiie oesophegous can roughly be divided Into two 
por t ions : a ohort an te r io r muBcular region followed by a 
Ions oocter lor glandular p a r t . These two regions of 
the oceoj^agouB can ea s i l y be d i f f e ren t i a t ed froa each 
o ther . A s l i g h t cone t r l c t lon la eeen poeter lor ly In 
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th€ suecular region of tixe o«eo|:^«gouB. Tiil& le to 
accoafflodate the nerve r ing r a the r than to demarcate 
the two port ions of the oesophagoue (Fig . 55) . TtiB 
short muscular port ion of the oesophagous cons is t s 
io le ly of the asusclee. Afe has already been etated 
the r e l a t i v e ateaeureaients of the various parte of the 
oesophagous are dependent upon the age of the worai. 
in a woz*a, 2.7 en. long, the an t e r i o r muscular portion 
aeaeures 430 u. I t t e r a l a a t e e Just behind the nerre 
r i n g . 
The r e s t of the oeeopliagoue cone 1Bte of the 
glandular par t which meaeuree 1.67 aa . In a worjE 2.7 ca . 
Ions* The r a t i o between the two port ions of the 
oeeophasouB w i l l thus be about 1:3.9. The glandular 
oesophasous cons i s t s of the r a d i a l muselee and the 
glandular pro toplaas . I t i s c e r t a i n l y much wider than 
the muscular region and the oesophageal glands and the 
Innua^rable gland mad the r a d i a l ausole nucle i are 
lodged In I t . Althoijgh these two d iv i s ions of the 
oesophagous ce r t a in ly d i f f e r h i s t o log i ca l l y from each 
other B t l l l they are to be regarded as two regions of 
one and the same s t ruc tu re because:-
(1) Both have a continuous ex te rna l covering. 
(2) In both the Inside lumen together with I t s 
l in ing Is continuous. 
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(3) the protoplasmic contentB of both these 
regloas &r« a lso continuous. 
(4) No Talve Is preeent between then. 
The r a d i a l auscleB In the glandular par t of the 
oe&ophagouB are d ispersed . The marginal ausolee are 
not found here , t h e i r work being taken over by the 
r a d i a l muecLee theiss&lTee. 
aefeophaygeal j^lands. 
Three oesoii^ageal glands are present , one dorsa l 
and two sub-ven t ra l . These appear a t the an te r io r 
sargln of the glandular port ion of the oesophagous. 
They open d i r e c t l y Into the luijen of the oesophagoue 
by ffieans of duc t s . These t e r s l n a l ducts are lined by a 
th ick cu t i c le which Is a continuation of the cut leu la 
of the oe80|:^ageal luaen. All these glands are s u l t l -
-nuc lea te . I t le In te res t ing to note tha t the opening 
of these glands Is not a constant f e a tu r e . In one 
legale a l l the three glands open simultaneously a t a 
distance of about 522 u from the an te r io r extremity 
(Fig. 43 ) . In other s a l e s and feioales the glands do 
not open simultaneously. The opening of the dorsa l 
j land Is a few n le ra an te r io r to the openings of the 
sub-ven t ra l s . However, In a l l swch eases where the 
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glands do not op«a alsultaneou&lj t h e i r openings are 
never fa r removed froa each other and are s i tua ted 
only a short distance pos te r io r to the an te r io r sargln 
of the glandular port ion of the oesophagouB. i t Is also 
to be noted tha t LOOSE (1896) and Jagereklold (1897) 
have a lso reported the glandular openings In t h i s genus 
as D6lns placed more or lesfc a t the eame leve l , Baslr 
(1948) descrlhlng the gland o r i f i ce s In Fhysaloptera vatraol 
observed tha t "Sections of a younger specimen ehow that 
the openln^e of the suto-ventral glands are about 65 u 
p o i t e r l o r to the o r i f i ce of the dorsa l gland but In fully 
mature Bpeclmene they eeea to migrate an te r io r ly so tha t 
the openings of a l l the glande come to be s i tua ted at 
tBore or less the sanse l eve l " . 
The glandular raai If l e s t Ions are nuaerouB, A 
longi tudinal duct rune In each gland. the foraer , 
during I t s course, ^Ives out d lvcr t l cu lae on I t s s ldee . 
doth the longi tudinal duct and I t s d lver t l cu lae appear 
to be devoid of any cu t l cu la r l i n i n g . The gland nuclei 
are nuaerous=, as many as f i f t een beln«^ counted In a single 
c roee-eec t lon . They ajre found In a auch larger nuaber 
In the pos te r io r region of the glandular par t of the 
oeeophagous. These nucle i are r a the r small In else and 
have a unlforot shape. Each of these contains a s i ^ e r l -
- c a l b lack-s t a ln lng nucleolus In the c e n t r e . 
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Ttxe signif icance of these sL4Mids ie far from 
c e r t a i n . However, t h e i r pos i t i on , and openlnss 
Into the luEcen of the oaaophagoue would, no doubt suggest 
sose d iges t ive funct ion. Chltwood (1950) and Beveral 
other worders are of the sas* opinion. 
nuclear d l e t r l h u t l o n . 
Looea {I896) f i r s t observed a nuclear or c e l l 
constancy in the nealc oesophagous with reference t o 
the xarg lna l , r a d i a l and the gland n u c l e i . Since then 
a number of other worlcers have confirmed h ie observatlona. 
In the present case only six marginal nuclei 
were observed lying In two groups of three each. Theae 
are confined to the an te r io r aiueculer region of the 
oeaofrtiasoue. In the glandular par t no sa r^ lna l nucle i 
were found as there are no inarglnal muGcles In t h i s 
region. Their place Is taken up by the r ad i a l auscles 
which are widely dlapereed. The f i r s t pet of the 
marginal nucle i Is found a t a distance of about 110 u 
froa the an te r io r end of the body. This i s followed 
by three groupfe of the r a d i a l nuc l e i , each conelst lng 
of thref nuc l e i , ^ e s e . In tu rn , arc followed hy the 
second and the l a s t se t of the marginal nuc l e i . In the 
younger epeclaens, however, only two seta of the r ad i a l 
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nucle l are found between the two se t s of the sarajlnela. 
fhl£ account agrees with the observations of Baelr (1948), 
The r a d i a l nuc le i are nuaeroue and are found 
throushout the whole length of the oeeophagous. fhey 
are present In two groups : one of three and the other 
of s i x . The l a t t e r are s i tua ted on e i t h e r eide of the 
t i p s of the r a d i i while the foraser are i n t e r - r a d i a l in 
pos i t ion (Fig. 52) . The former are considerably bigger 
In 8l«6 than the l a t t e r . These nuclei poeeeee a big 
b lack-s ta in lag nucleolus in the cen t ra . 
There are only t-lx nerve c e l l s forming two groups 
of three each. The nerve c e l l e are I n t e r - r ad l a l In 
pos i t ion (Fig. 53) . Between these two groups of nerve 
cellfc i s Siltuated another group of three r e d i e l nuc le i . 
All the nerve c e l l s are fovaid in the v i c i n i t y of the 
oeBoohageel gland openings. The c e l l s conteln a round 
nucleus and a deeply s ta in ing spher ica l nucleolus 
iV'iS' 53) • In the younger speclaene, however, the 
firfct es t of the nerve c e l l s It. found at the pos ter ior 
margin of the ssuecular region of the oeeophegouB. 
aae l r (1943) counted only five nerve c e l l s in Phjfsalopter 
va ran i . Hie f i r s t 4vet con t l t t ed of two cellB only. 
In the present t tudy, however, six cellss were always 
o&aerved, tne two eets cont^^i&tlng of three ce l le each. 
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Ihe presence of oal^ a ftw nerve e e l l e may be 4ue t o the 
absence of a valved oesoii^ageal bulb which nec«BBitat«e a 
compllceted o«8ophago-s/fiBpathetlc oerToue system ae le 
found In some other groups of neaatodee. 
A& already s t a ted above the gland nuclal are nume-
-roue feni ar€ foun4 sca t te red throughout the glandular 
port ion of the oesophagoue. 
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aeaoiaiau^o~Intestinal TRlva* 
^ost of the ncsfttodee poBsese a Talre a t the 
junct ion of the oasophasoos with the I n t e s t i n e . 
Many of the authors have designated i t as an 
"oesophageal va lve" , while o the r s , notably Looas 
(1905*1911) believe i t to be an i n t e e t i n a l valve^ In 
the present case , however, i t has been fotmd t h a t i t 
i s de f in i t e ly formed by the oesophageal t i e e u e . 
Chltwood (1931) proposed the term "oeaophago-inteatinal 
va lve" for thi© organ. He (1950) fur ther remarked 
t h a t " s t r i c t l y speaking the oeeoj^asO'-inteatinal valve 
ie a par t of the CMssof^agoua*. Magath (1919) # working 
v i t h Cafflallanus (D«erie§naB, alao cose a to the aa r^a 
coneluiiion. In the apeciee under study the valve 
preBente a «or« or lees t r i angu la r o u t l i n e . I t i s 
about 90 p in lengUi (Fig. 59) . 
Jus t before the foraiatlon of th€ valve the 
Eub-dorsal rays of the t r l r a d l a t e luaien of the 
oeeophagous begin to shorten progressively t i l l they 
aerge with the v e n t r a l r ay , leaving the lumen as a 
dorfcO-ventrally co»pre!iti«d s l i t (Flge. 56,57) . Thie 
place i s to be regarded ae the s t a r t i n g point of the 
oeeoTsnaso-Intestinal va lve . Along with t h l i change 
in the £hao€ of the lu&en, there ie a gradual increase 
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In the r a d i a l musculature of th€ oeeopliaa<3us and a 
jjractual decreaee In tiie glandular t le^ue whlcii even 
In th lb region contalna nuawrous nucla l (i Ig. 57) . 
Gradually the glandular tissi;» dleappeerf a l together 
leaving behind only the oeaoiAaijeal jsusculature, whleh 
1^  iBther quite ffiesslvf ae would be expected if the 
valve i t to be accredited with I t e ufcusl function 
{e^S' 57) • «i th the coaipiete difcap jcarence of the 
wlendular tisi^ue tm oesophageal valve It cosnletely 
enclofeed within the i n t e a t i n a l epithelium (Fig. 58) . 
IhlB region of the valve i& f u l l of r a d i a l aus^clea. 
The v&lve &B a whole containsi two palri* of r a d i a l 
n u c l e i . Thl& obeervatlon also agrees with the f lnd-
-inj^B of S e t i r ( I . e . ) * 
i n t e s t i n e . 
Tne part of the all 'sentafy t r a c t lying between 
the oeBophagoue and the rectut? i s Itnown as the in tes t ine 
or the xeeenteron. I t 1B sore or lefcfc a elasple, s t r a igh t 
tube lylnjs generally towards the ven t r a l Elde of the 
body, i>ue to the enoraoui^ growth of the reproductive 
or^rans in tae feasele i t haa to sccoiBmodste I tee l f In 
the body-cavity according to the space ava i l ab le . 
MorpholOii^lcally i t doea not vary to any considerable 
extent throughout i t s en t i r e length. 
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Tiie wal l of the In tes t ine eonslEtft of a single 
row of e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s . Externally these ce l l e are 
covered hy » layer termed the *ba6al lamella" . 
In te rna l ly they bear a "bacl l lary layer" which In turn 
is i s followed by a "sub-baci l lary layer" . Each c e l l 
has , towards I t s base , a single large nucleue (Flg .60) . 
(1) The batylllary layer . 
I t appears to be made up of very fine "rode" 
or " e i l l a " which soxetimes appear as being quite d l s -
- t i n c t fro35 each other while a t others they present a 
aore or les t coapact arrangesent . On the average 
the width of t h i s layer i s about 5 u, I . e . about 
one fourth of the r e s t of the c e l l . In some pre-
-pa r a t l ons , espec ia l ly of the aore pos te r io r region 
of the I n t e s t i n e , free "rods" were aleo seen (Fig. 6 l ) . 
the signif icance and the s t ruc ture of the 
bac l l l a ry layer Is far from c e r t a i n . I t has been 
ce l led as "..tabchensaus" to designate the "rod l ike 
s t ruc tu re " on the Inner surface of the i n t e s t i n a l 
ce l lB . I t s possible function Is doubtful . Three 
posBlPl l l t leE have been out forward:-
( I ) I t Is coapoeed of very njlnute tubes which 
are excretory or help In resorp t ion . 
( I I ) I t Is a protect ive secret ive product. 
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(111} i% r<apr«&entB degenerAte or asial^asated 
o l l l a . 
Tiaere appears aothlag to support the f lr&t suggeEtlon. 
The second view haa a lso been dispensed with by 
Ghitwood (1950) on the groicid© tha t t h i s layer does 
not develop according to the protect ive need© of the 
neslc I n t e s t i n e . For Instance In nessatodea l ike 
ahabdl t la and trldtiurlE which hold to a l iquid or a 
sextl- i iqald d i e t and where, apparently, there Is no 
need for pro tec t ion , t h i s l a je r la wel l developed 
while In nematodes l ike Metoncholalaus which u t l l l w 
a sol id d i e t and where, apoarent ly, the In tes t ine would 
require soae pro tec t ion a>5alast the coarse food t h i s 
layer le absent a l t oge the r . However, the aeeusptlon, 
put forward by Hetherlngton (1923)» tha t the nealc 
In tes t ine once poseessed c i l i a which have now ijndergone 
scodlf l es t Ion, helpe us to a cer ta in extent in under-
-s tanding the s t ructure of t h i s layer . 
(2) rne edb-oac l l l a r j layer . 
Xasedlately below the bac l l l a ry layer Is a second 
layer which Is named as the ei^^-bacll larj layer , l l i ls 
layer l£ coasparatlve ly ?uch taInner than the outer 
bac l l l a ry layer and also etalne cosoarat lvely more 
deeply with the I ron-haesatoxyl ln . I t reeeables the 
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bae l l l a ry layer In having Bla i la r "rod-1 Use* 
s t ruc tu res (Fig. 61) . The elgniflcance of these 
s t ruc tu res Le alco not ole&r. 
(3) the I n t e e t i n a l e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s . 
The Inteet lne In t h i s case Is "myrloctus", 
I . e . i t has a very large ntraber of c e l l s , i i l l these 
cellsi are B la l i a r to each other tiiroughout the length 
of the I n t e s t i n e . Ho fepeciallxatlon or aodlf ica t lon 
IB Been with regard to these c e l l s anywhere in the 
i n t e s t i n e . However, a l l of these c e l l s are not of 
uniform a i ze , and i t i& due to t h i s inequal i ty in 
t h e i r eljB© tha t the luaen of the in tes t ine is thrown 
Into i r r egu la r folde (Fls* <50). Each c e l l has a large 
spher ica l nucleus aeaeuriog about 4 u in diameter and 
containing a c e n t r a l large nucleolus which ate ins 
deeply. The nucle i are s i tua ted a t the baee of the 
cellB a laos t a t the same level in a l l of the a (Figs . 61,62) 
(A) The basal l a a e l l a . 
Covering the i n t e e t i n a l c e l l s ex terna l ly la a 
darkish , hoaio^eneous layer Icnown as the basal laisella. 
I t i s , on the average, 3 u wide. This layer does not 
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ahotr an/ dlTlsloii in to c e l l s and appears to be 
s jnc j r t la l . Tiie e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s seem to be attached 
to I t I n t e r n a l l y . The layer can In no way be regard-
-ed as a d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of the outer eurfacee of the 
e p i t h e l i a l c e l l e . I t appears to be a quite d l e t i n c t 
and separate l ayer . There can be l i t t l e doubt the t I t 
ac t s ae a orotect lve eheath for the in t e s t ine ( r ' ige .6 l ,62) , 
Po&terior g:ut. 
The l a s t port ion of the a l laen ta ry t r a c t tha t 
I lea beyond the in t e s t ine i s toown as the poeter ior 
gu t . In neisatodee i t coaprleca of four d lBt inct 
s t r uc tu r e^ : ( I ) I n t e e t i n o - r e c t a l va lve , (2) rec tua , 
(3) cloaca and (4) the so-cal led r e c t a l glands, in the 
fefsales the reproductive eyetem hae no connection with 
the alimentary canal exceot for one s o l i t a r y example 
of the genus Rondonla Travasftoe, 1920 ( ^ t t r a e t i d a e ) . 
In the males, however, the reproductive eystea always 
comaiunicates with the r e c t t ^ t o forx a cloaca and opens 
to the outside through a cossaon ano^genital aperttxre. 
(1) Inte Bt ipo- rec ta l va lve . 
Jus t ae the oe80c^asou& forme an oeBophago-
> i n t e s t i n a l valve a t the place where i t opens in to the 
inte&tlne, in the utkm* way the In tee t ine aleo for!Ss an 
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In teBt lno- rec ta l valve a t the place where I t comaunl-
-ca tes with the rectu®. I t Is a elaiple s t ructure and 
is formed by the extenelon of the terminal port ion of 
the In tes t ine which narrows and pro jec ts Into the luisea 
of the rec tus In the form of a va lve . The In tes t ine be-
-coxee swollen Juet before the formation of t h i s valve 
and at t h i s place I t s e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s are such saa l l e r 
and very coasoact ly arranged. The number of these ce l le 
Is thu6 grea t ly Increased. The rei^ular arrangement of 
the nucle i l8 also dis turbed a t t h i s place (Fig. 63). 
The act ion of the valve le cont ro l led by a 
t.phIncter ssufccle which enc i r c l e s I t coffioletely. "mie 
asufcc le a lso gives out ejtsnslonii to the general Boasstlc 
flBusculature of the body (Fig. 64) . I t Is by t h i s muscle 
tha t the I n t e e t l n o - r e c t a l valve Is closed during defaeca-
- t l o n , preventing the re -en t ry of the waste products into 
the I n t e s t i n e . The en t i r e process of defaecatlon le not 
accomplished by t h i s aeuscle alone. The fnusculue an l , an 
H-shapcd imlnucleate r e c t a l aup.clc, wnlch Is c l tus ted on 
the dorsa l side of the reetuza (Figs . 18,20), plays a such 
grea te r par t la I t . I t perforsEs t h i s function In two 
phases. F i r s t I t e leva tes the dorsa l wall of the rectws 
thus helping to draw the waste products from the Intestine 
Into the r e c t a l c av i ty , and taen I t oocna the anus for 
defaecatlon t>y pu l l ing I t s pofcterlor l i p . 
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(2) Bie r ec tua . 
The rec tus Is a more or less f l a t t ened tiibe 
forsied of a cu t l cu i a r layer which Is a continuation 
of the ex te rna l cu t l cu la of the body. However, In the 
foraa t lon of the r e c t a l cu t l cu la only the outer two 
layer-s of the ex te rna l c u t l c u l a . I . e . the cortex and 
the matrix layers., taKe p a r t . The f ibe r layers ctop 
a t the anal opening and do not continue Into the r e c t a l 
c u t l c u l a . Tne cu t l cu i a r e t r l a t l o n s of the ex terna l 
cu t l cu la are elt,o absent here and the l in ing It saooth 
and Btralght (Fig* 6^) . Poster ior ly the rec tus t e r a l -
-natee into a transveree ©lit-Like opening, the anut, 
which la s i tua ted on the ven t ra l s ide , fhe cu t lcu la of Uie 
edges of the anal s i l t Is s l i gh t ly ra ised to form the 
anal l i p s . In a worm meaEurlnK 2.7 csp.. In length, the 
rectum le 3tO |i long and 90 u wide a t I t s beginning 
gradually narrowing down towards the anal opening which 
l6 only 10 u wide. 
(3) Xhe c loaca . 
AS hae already been mentioned, the cloaca Is 
formed only In the males. The vae deferens Joins the 
r ec tus Jus t pos te r io r to the l a t e e t l n o - r e c t a l valve froa 
th€ ven t r a l e lde . Certain e t ruc turee of the aal# 
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rfe productive sjEte® such as the sp leu Lee which are 
associated with I t wlLL be described under the repro-
-ductive fcystea. The cloaca tera lnateE pos ter ior ly 
into a ven t ra l ly e i tua tcd c loacs l or i f ice vhlch le 
about 30 u wide. fhe muscles xvBEponelble for the 
opening of the o r i f i ce hav« already been described. 
(4) rne r e c t a l Rlanda. 
In the en t i r e nealc aorphology there le no 
point aore controverfclal than the significance and 
the function of the so-ca l led r e c t a l glandE. These 
ere found in the fona of three or Eosetl^e® elx ce l l s 
around the pos^terlor end of the I n t e s t i n e . Walter 
(1356) was prooably the f i r s t to observe thea In 
Cosaoserca trjaplnosi^ ( * iat^urlfe q rna t a ) . They are 
of coajiEon occurrence In p a r a t l t l c neaatodes and come 
under the obeervatlon of almost every worker bu t . In 
Bplte of t h l e , not such le khown about thea . They have 
UBUB ly been ca l led ae the r e c t a l glands and as each 
a t ec re t lve function has been ascribed to them. On 
the otner hand. Loose (1905). Magath (1919) and e few 
others regarded the® ae el^pie c e l l s connected with the 
r e c t a l sph inc te r . According to these authors they are 
not glandular In na tu re . 
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In the present case three c e l l s wei*« obsenred 
roiand the pos te r io r end of the Inteet lne one of 
thece is aorsa l end the other two Bub-veatrel In 
poij i t ion (Fig. 64) . They are about 20 u in dlai teter . 
..ach of these c e l l s has a spher ica l nucleue in which 
there is a d i s t l n o t , deepl j - s ta ined spher ical cen t ra l 
nucleolus . These ce l l c could not be found to be 
connected in any way with the lumen of the In t e s t i ne . 
In a t ransverse sect ion they appear to be ra ther in 
lntl3iate contact with the r e c t a l sphincter (Fig. 64) . 
These eo-cal ied glands are abeent in the en t i re 
AphasmIdle with the poeelbte excentlon of cnoplus 
cogffiunis. In '^hasaaldia they axe ueually present 
except in Tylenchpldea, Draciaaculue and Dirof l l a r i a . 
in a l l caset the ou t l e t openings should be IndlBpenelble 
if these c e l l s are to be accredi ted with any glandular 
f m o t i o n , bo far only Ghltwood (1930,1931,1933) hae 
rcnorted to have observed such o r i f i ce s In Khabdltls, 
Heterakla. Macrae i s , Gephallobelus and Hystriffnathua. 
B&ker (1936) has confirmed th i s observation in Heterakla. 
in view of these observations I t Is very d l f f l -
- c u l t to ascribe any def in i te function to these c e l l s . 
In the present case on ou t l e t openings were observed. 
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Therefore tiiuy canaot be regarded as funct ional glsivS 
c e l l s , rfaeir close a^eocletion with the sphincter 
aeufecie would, on the other hand, su^gett t ha t they 
sclijht he a component par t of the sphincter I t ce t f . But 
oecauBC these c e l l s open Into the rectum In sosje forms 
i t might be posslhle tha t they represent gland c e l l s 
which are funct ional In lower groups of Phasaidla and 
have l o s t t h i s function In the higher groups where 
they ere represented by non-functional c e l l s only. 
Mothlng, however, can be said with c e r t a i n t y . There 
l8 no doubt t ha t sofce Light would be shed on these 
disputed points with aore extensive eabryolo^ical and 
phyfciolojjical etudlee of these c e l l a . 
LE3£Si>S P U t « i n 
F i g . 4 2 . T . ^ . th roush e x c r e t o r j b r i d g e . 
F i g . 4 3 . T.w. through e x c r e t o r y p o r e . 
F i g , 4 4 . T . ^ . through e x c r e t o r y duct c e l l . 
F i g . 4 5 . L.w. through a n t e r i o r p o r t i o n of female . 
F i g . 4 6 . u.'-.-. throughexcretory pore. 
Fig. 47. X.^. through lateral chord ehowlng the excre-
-tory canal. 
Fig. 43. En face view. 
Fig. 49. I.b, through anterior region of the feaale Juet 
at the beginning of triradiatlon of tdae oeeo-
-phageal luaien. 
Fig. 50. T.S. ^ust pofoterior to Fig. 49. 
rig. 51 • T.S. throui^ the auscuLar region of oesophagoue 
showing the marginal nuclei. 
Fig. 52. T.-. through the glandular region of the oesophagoue, 
Fig. 53« T.-.. t h r o i ^ the muscular region of the oesophagous. 
Fig. 54. Same. 
Fig. 55. L.D.through the anterior portion of the female. 
Fig. 56. f.L-. pafeblng through the beginning of the oesophago-
Intestlnai valve. 
Fig. 57. f.> .^ through oesiof^ago-Intestinal valve. 
Fig. 58» T.b. laesedlately posterior to the oesophago-
Inte&tlnal valve. 
Fig. 59* Qesophago-Intestinal valve drawn froa a toto-
-preparatlon. 
Fig. 60. T.w. through the intestine. 
Fig. 61. A portion of the same magnified. 
Fig. 62. L.i.. through the Intestine. 
Fig. 63. i4.i>. through the posterior region of the female. 
Fig. 64. f.c.. through the intestine. 
Plate I I I 
FIB. to FIB. tl 
FIB. 12 
FEMAUE PfiOOUCTIVr.. SYSTEM 
Tbe Tuira le feltuftted a t about one-fourth of 
tiie body length from the an te r io r and. I t Is aor« or 
less a rounded aper ture , s i tua ted on a a l igh t e levat ion . 
I t leads into a p o s t e r l o r l j d i rec ted ovl jec tor which 
cofflprises the vagina vera and the vagina u te r ina . 
Tiie ov i jec tor narrows down pos te r io r ly and ultimately 
coaaunicates with the uterue which a f te r a short dletance 
divide6 into two branches. Each of theee branches 
again sub-divide into two. The aode of branching 
of the uterus i e , therefore , dichotoaoue. 'Kiese uterine 
branchea run in a pos te r io r d i rec t ion and each of thea 
u l t i a a t e l y opene in to a sea ina l r ecep tac l e , during t h e i r 
course they are coi led unon theaiselves. The seminal 
receptacle cosnunicatee with an L—shaped oviduct which 
in turn is connected to the ovary. The overlee sleo 
show a l i t t l e co i l i ng (F igs . 66,79) • 
According to : c u r a t ' s clafcfclficetlon (1913-1920), 
the species isider discuss ion would f a l l In the opletho-
-delpiioue ^roup. I . e . a l l the uterine branches are dl rect -
-ed pos te r io r ly and run p a r a l l e l to each o ther . Ortlepp 
(1922) placed I t In hie tetradeIpAxys ^roup because of the 
presence of only four uterine branches. 
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)vary 
Taere are four orar lee In l^ jee loptera vftranl. 
All of these l i e In the l a s t quarter of the body, one 
pair lyln^ e l l ^ h t l j pos te r io r to the other p a i r . Each 
ovary le connected to the uterus through an S-shaped 
oviduct . The d i s t a l ends of the ovaries arc blind and 
are d i rec ted a n t e r i o r l y . Each ovary Is d iv i s ib le Into 
two regions , one, the germinal zone lying d l s t a l l y 
followed by a proxlaal growth eone, which In turn le 
connected to the oviduct . Ine ovary as a whole le 
covered over by a s ingle e p l t l i e l l a l layer . Thle layer 
le quite thick and comprises of a single layer of 
e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s , 
CHrffilnal gona. 
s t a r t i n g from the d i s t a l end, the ge r s lna l tone 
rune In a pos te r io r d i rec t ion for about half of I te 
length, then bends upon I t s e l f , forme a loop and runs 
an te r io r ly t i l l I t l e e t s the growth zone (Fig. 65) . Thle 
tone forms about half the t o t a l length of the ovary. I t 
iB about 2.7 mm* long and has a aaxlmuai width of 50 u. 
I t contains an imorjganleed mass of sera c e l l s (Fig. 69) • 
These c e l l s are spher ica l In shape and meeiiur-e about 5 u 
each In dlaaseter. Each of these cellfc contains a large 
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nucleue with a d i s t i n c t nucleolus In the cen t r e . fae 
c«lX bouadarles ar« c l«ar ly v i s i b l e and. the region Is 
de f i n i t e l y c e l l u l a r and not syncyt ia l as reported In 
Bome other Ins tances , The e p i t h e l i a l covering In t h i s 
region IB very t h i n . The b l ind end of the ovary Is 
covered by a prominent cap c e l l (Fig. 67) . Tht? nature 
of the cap c e l l le open to quest ion. Mueso (1930) and 
eoae other workers regard i t as an undifferent ia ted 
ge r s lna l steis c e l l , while o thers , Includln^^^ Chltwood 
(1950), believe I t t a be an e p i t h e l i a l c e l l . In the 
present study I t has been de f in i t e ly observed tha t t h i s 
c e l l l i e s within the e p i t h e l i a l layer covering the geralnal 
lone of th€ ovary and hats no connection or r e l a t i o n whatEo-
-ever with the gerao cord. Therefore I t Is regarded as a 
purely e p i t h e l i a l s t ruc ture which has nothing to do with 
the germ cord. 
Irowth 52JSS.* 
The proximal par t of the germinal sons continues 
Into the growth tone which a lso runs a n t e r i o r l y . This 
Is the region where the oogonla s^ o^w and Increase In e l s e . 
This «one has a length of about 1.95 a®* and le 65 to 
75 u In width (Fig. 65) . The growing c e l l s f i l l the 
en t i r e cavity enclosed by the per i tonea l layer of t h i s 
region and are arranged In a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c fashion. 
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Tae oogonitt «pp«ar llKs the spokes of a whtel joined 
togct.'ier ftt the centre b j t a e l r «plc«B where they 
appear to fora s rttchle ltk« s t ruc ture ( F l s . 7 0 ) . The 
rach l s or g«rai chor4 here l& not very oroajinent and 
d i s t i n c t as hsfe oesn cteacrlbisd In other oeses, ncverthe-
-1«66 tacre can be no doubt about I t s presence. In a 
Blagle t raneverse sect ion eleven or twelve oogonla are 
preibeat. They ere conica l In shave with t h e i r aolces 
-ili:"«cted inwards and baeee outwards. Kach of these 
contalnfc a bl,v: nuclau& seasurlna about 5 u In diameter 
end c:)ntalnlng a very prominent and deeply Etalnlng 
fcph«rlcal nucleoLouE In the centra (Fig. 7 0 ) . 
tm proximal end ol the ovary opcne into the 
oviduct which bends twice to assuae the shape of the 
l e t t e r >>. Btfore I t Joins the uterue I t suddenly 
expands to fora? a receptaculum seaslnls. tae ^ a l l of 
the oviduct con&lsts of two def in i te l aye r s , en outer 
aembranouf l«y#r and an Inner *'nltH*>llflI Iwver. The 
ac5Dbr&nous layer has been described in ce r ta in cases 
&e a layer of c i r c u l a r auaele flb«ra but no £;uch f ibers 
were obfeerved In the present case . The Inner e p i t h e l i a l 
layer appears to be in continuation with the ©pl tha l la l 
layer covering the ovary. The e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s In th i s 
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reglcm a re , hoverer, such higher ae coapared to the 
cellB In tiie ovary (Figs . 7 t , 7 ^ ) . Rauther (1913) has 
descrloed the presence of a ejAilncter auecle a t the 
junct ion of the ovary and the oviduct In Macrae l a . 
Ho euch aiuBcle was found In the preeent iitudy. 
the oviduct Is d lv l s lo l e Into two d i s t i n c t 
reg ions , the f i r s t le the oviduct proper which IB In 
the forfi of a alaple i^-snaped tuoe of uniform width 
connected to the ovary on the one hand and on the other 
16 continued Into the second region of the oviduct which 
Is In tne fors of a wide eae- l lke s t r u c t u r e , the recepta-
-culum eealnls (Flge. 71p72). The f i r s t par t Is about 
700 u long and 30 u In width. The receptaculuas esffilnls 
meaBures 400-5CK) u In length and froa 130-230 u In 
dlaffieter. Here the e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s becoaie s t i l l higher 
forming prominent project ions which are c lear ly v i s ib le 
la lt& luafen (F igs . 73»76). Anteriorly the seminal 
receptacle narrows down to a diameter of about 20 u imd 
open& Into the u t e rus . 
Uterus. 
The uteruf Is the most conspicuous par t of the 
en t i r e feaele reproductive eystem and almost f i l l s In 
the whole of the body cavity behind the vulva. All the 
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four ovl<iuct6 open Into t h e i r respect ive u t e r i which 
run In en an te r io r d i r ec t ion along with the I n t e s t i n e . 
The uter ine branchee are more or lees uniform In diameter 
and axe lioaewhst co l l ed . Their length, however, var ies 
s l l s ih t iy , one pa i r being s l i gh t l y longer than the other . 
Ine uter ine branches Join In -^alre to give r i s e to two 
branches each of about 100 u In length which ult imately 
unite to fora the cosaaon uter ine trunk (Figs . 66,67)« 
The l a t t e r le a short tube about 500 u long and 40 u 
wide (Fig . 80) . The uterine wall Is cosspoeed of slaple 
e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s . The four u t e r i occupy aaoet of the 
avai lable space In the body cavity (Fig. 79)-
The uter ine branches are l i t e r a l l y f i l l e d with 
eggs which arc oval In shape and meaeure, on the average, 
about 35 u In length and 25 u In width. Each of theee 
contalnfe a big conspicuous nucleus aeasurln^ about 17 u 
ana havlnjj a deeply s ta in ing large nucleolus (FI3, 79)• 
VgsJLna. 
The uterus communicatee with the outside through a 
tauBcular tube which has been ca l led as the "ovl jector" 
oy :.eur8t (1912, 1920). I t Is d iv i s ib l e Into two por t ions , 
the vagina vera and the vagina u t e r l n a . 
- 0 & -
Yet^lna u t e r lna . 
Anteriorly the uterus opens Into tiic vagina 
u t e r l n s . I t is a spinaLe siaaped tube with a diameter 
of about j>5 u a t I t s beginning, 160 u In the middle and 
about ^0 u near ItB end. The t o t a l length of the vagina 
u te r ine i s about 1,^ mm» In i t e na tu ra l condition in 
the body i t i lea re ther In a t lsntln^: posi t ion (Flge.82f84) 
The wall of the vagina u te r lna le compoeed of two d i s t i n c t 
l ayers ; an outer auscular layer cone l t t l n s of c i r c u l a r 
iBuecle f ib res end an In te rna l e p i t h e l i a l layer which eeeas 
to be a continuation of the e p i t h e l i a l layer of the 
uteruB (Fig. 34) . 
Va«lna vera . 
Tne terminal port ion of the vagina it known as 
tae va^jlna vera, i t I t In ternal ly l ined with a cu t lcu la r 
layer which appears to be continuous with the externa l 
c u t l c u l a . Ihe musculature In the outer auscular layer 
i s very sBaeelve, the layer beln^ about 10 u thick:. At 
the junct ion of the vagina vera with tht- veglna uter lna 
tne JTiULculature almost closes the paseage between the 
two. Here a lso there Is an e p i t h e l i a l layer below the 
auecuiar layer but the c e l l e of th le layer are comneratlve-
- ly few and not very high. The vagina vera also l l ee 
In a s lan t ing pos i t ion alao&t up to the region of the 
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• u l f a where i t suddenljr bends in a v e n t r a l d i rec t ion 
to open to tne ou te lde . At the place where the vagina 
vera bends ven t ra l ly t^warde the vulva. I t le co^apletely 
enc i rc led faj a s j ^ lnc t e r aauec le (Fig. 85) . The sphincter 
l8 about 4 .5 u wide. Apart from th le sphincter , strands 
of aauBcie f ib res a lso run from the somatic musculature 
to tnt vagina vera . La the well of the vagina vera 
neer I t s opening Into the vulva, five ce l l e were observed. 
These are s i tua ted Jus t close to tne vulvar opening. 
Four of these ce l l e are In pa i rs of two each, and the 
f i f t h c e l l l i e s medial to thea . Each of these le 
about 5 u in d laae te r and hae a d i s t i n c t eccent r ic 
nucleus (Klg. 36) . 
The vulva In the present ca&e is n on-pro tube rant 
and ra ther InconeplcuouE. I t l& s i tua ted oredoalnantly 
in the an te r io r half of the body a t about the Junction 
of Itsi f i r s t and second quar te r . I t s onening IF. almoet 
c i r cu l a r In outl ine and It ebout 100 u wide. The vulvar 
l ips ere herdly representea and are very poorly developed 
(K Is • 35). 
LEaENiiS P l a t e IV 
F i g . 6 5 . Goaiplete ovary drawn from a d l B s e c t l o n . 
F i g . 6 6 . Dii^raffiiBatlc scheise of the fefflala r e p r o d u c t i v e 
s y e t e a . 
F i g . 67 . The cap c e l l . 
F i g . 66. T.^. through eemlnal receptacle. 
Fig. 69. T.«. through geraslnsl «one of ovary. 
Fig. 70. T.V.. through growth sone of ovary. 
Flga.71 A 72. ^etBlnal receptacle, oviduct and a portion of 
the growth Eone of the ovary and uterine branch. 
Fig. 73* T*'^ . through seminal receptacle. 
Fig. 74. T.-. through oviduct. 
Fig. 75. Surface view epithelium In the growth zone of 
the ovary. 
Fig. 76. L.-. through eenlnal receptacle. 
Fig. 77. T.-. through the uterus exactly at the point of 
branching. 
Fig. 73. Cells foralng the vaginal wall. 
Fig. 79. T.-. through the uterine branches. 
Fig. &). I.i:>. through uterus Just before the uterine 
branchIng. 
Fig. 31. Uterus and uterine branches drawn fros a toto-
-preparatIon. 
Fig. 82. Vagina uterlna drawn fros a toto-preperatlon. 
Fig. 83. T.L. through vagina vera. 
Fig. 34. T.-. through vagina uterlna. 
Fig. 85. iaaae magnified. 
Fig. 86. T.L. through vagina vera Juet posterior to vulva. 
Pla te IV 
FIG.93 rm.u FlO.tS Fm.tt 
MALE RSmODUGTIVE SYSTEM 
In tJae f e a a l e the r e p r o a u c t i v e s y s t e a beglne in the 
p o s t e r i o r r eg ion of the body and proceeds a n t e r i o r l y t o 
open u l t l a sa t e ly a t the vu lva which le B l tua ted a t the 
a n t e r i o r h a l f of the body. in the male , on the c o n t r a r y , 
the r e v e r s e l i t r u e . The r e p r o d u c t i v e orgwis begin In 
the a n t e r i o r r eg ion and run p o s t e r i o r l y by the s ide of the 
gut wi th which they u l t i m a t e l y u n i t e t o fo ra a c loaca and 
open near the p o s t e r i o r end of the body through the c l o a c a l 
a p e r t u r e . 
The e n t i r e r e p r o d u c t i v e s y e t e a , a p p a r e n t l y , looke 
l i k e a JiIngle ti;^e d iv ided In to d i f f e r e n t s p e c i f i c r e g l o n e . 
To begin wi th t h e r e l e a s i n g l e t e e t l s which Is con t inued , 
a f t e r a sharp c o n s t r i c t i o n . In to a long and broad seminal 
v e s i c l e . The l a s t and the most coneplcuous s t r u c t u r e 
In u n s t a i n e d but c l e a r e d specimens le the dark brown 
"ductus e j a c u l a t o r l o u s " . i t I s e x a c t l y of the shapa of 
of ft c a r r o t beginning a t the end of the s e s l n a l v e s i c l e 
as a b road , g l a n d u l a r d u c t , which g r a d u a l l y t a p e r s down 
and u l t i m a t e l y Jo in s the proctodaetm, a s h o r t d i s t a n c e 
a f t e r the I n t e s t l n o - r e e t a l v a l v e , t o fo ra a c l o a c a . Two 
" e j a c u l a t o r y g l a n d s " are p r e s e n t a t the p o s t e r i o r e x t r e -
- x l t y ( F i g . S7) . Also a e e o c l a t e d wi th the male reproductory 
organs a re two very unequal s p i c u l e s which are t o be 
cons ide red ©erely a s be ing accessory organs a s s o c i a t e d 
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v i th the aa lc s«Qit.aI apparatue. 
Yeatla . 
The t ea t lE begins a t about the aiddle of the body 
end proceeds p a r a l l e l to th« I n t e s t i n e . I t is a aore 
or less s t r a igh t tube which usually does not ehoir any 
co i l ing during I t s course. Lllce the ovary I t i s a l so 
dlvl&ible in to two regions : an an te r io r geraalnal none 
followed by a growth zone, 
Greraiatfl gone. 
the f I r e t half of the t e s t i s fornss the germinal 
£one. I t i s about l .d mm, long and about 30 u wide near 
i t s beginning. I t gradually increases in width and 
a t t a i n s a d laxe ter of about 100 yi» near i t e end. I t i s 
in the form of a tube compOEed of a single layer of the 
e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s . Di£tally i t ende b l ind ly and proxinally 
i t iB continuous with the growth Eone of the t e e t i e . I t 
contains the primary germ c e l l s which arti spher ica l in 
out l ine end are eoapactly packed In I t . On the average 
each of these c e l l e seaeurea about 1 - 1.5 ^ in d iaae ter 
and po&sesses a c l ea r l y Btaining spher ica l nucleolus In 
the centre (Fig. 33) . 
Irowth »one. 
I t ie continuous with the preeading gera lna l sona 
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of the te&tls and measures about 1.6 a s . in lengtii . 
At i t e beginnings I t l& 100 yi wide gradually becoalng 
wider t i l l about I t s »lddle where I t a t t a i n s I t s aaxlain 
width of about 170 p . Henceforth i t gradually narrows 
down aMsasurlng only about 90 p near I t s pos ter ior ex t r e -
-3ilty. There Is nothing pa r t i cu l a r to divide or separate 
I t from the preceding gera lna l zone and, as a matter of 
f ac t , th€ l a t t e r pafcees r a the r Inconspicuously Into I t . 
The covering e p i t h e l i a l layer of t h i s re^^lon Is continuous 
with tha t of the gernlnal sone. However, thlB layer 
here le comoaratlvely fcllghtly th icker (Figs . 90, 91) . 
The tube 1B f u l l of spertnatosoa. These are only of one 
type and aeaeure from 2 to 2.5 Ji In diameter havlns a 
spher ica l nucleus In the cen t r e . 
i^eglnal Yeelcla. 
After a sharp cons t r i c t ion the t e s t i s le continued 
poe te r lo r ly Into the ses lna l v e s i c l e . The l a t t e r l& a 
£8C-Llke Etructure which IB 3.4 ma. long. I t i^ about 
170 ja wide at I te beginning but graduelly Increases to 
about 400 }j pos t e r io r ly , again narrowing down to about 
200 }i near ItB end (Fig. 93) . The wal l of the eeiElnal 
veelcie le In a l r e c t contact with the t of the t e e t l e and, 
ae a matter of f a c t , the eeaalnal veelcle 1'^  I t s e l f a 
d i l a t ed portion of the aale gonoduct serving && a 
teaaporary store hou&e for the s t i l l maturing sperme 
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peteed out by the t e s t l B . Vhe thlcknesB of I t s wall 
I t about 2.2 p (Fig . 9S) . 
the t e s l n a l vesicle hae e very cha rec t e r l e t l e 
s t r u c t u r e . I t appearc to be divided into a number of 
"chaaibere*' by t ransverse septa which can also be observed 
In whole aounts (Fig. 9^) . Theee "chasBbere" are froa 
20 to 25 p wide, the i r width, apparently, deoending 
upon the number of Bnerae contained in each one of thea . 
At t h e i r middle the thlckneeB of t h e i r walls is from 
3 to 12 p . The spher ica l tperass Ineide thea are on the 
average 2 ja In diameter (Figs, 95f97). 
ljuctu£ e jacu la to r ioue . 
Thifc i£ the terminal portion of the asle gonoduct 
and measureB 1.5 am. in length. At i t s an te r io r end, 
iffixediately following the aesjlnal v e e i c l e , i t is 130 p 
wlde^nd a f te r a distance of 250 u i t ftttains I te sexiaua! 
width of about 230 p . Henceforth i t gradually tapera down 
t i l l a t i t s pos ter ior e x t r e a i t y , where i t Joins the r e c -
-tum, i t meaBureB only 30 ja (Fig. 101). In the glycerine 
c leared , unstained epeciaens i t ie most coneoicuous and 
li e a s i ly dlstingulfihed fros other s t ruc turee by i t s 
darki brownish colour . Roughly i t corresponde to the 
shape of a c a r r o t . 
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the junctlofl of the e jaculatory duct with the 
sea lna l • e s l c l e i s guarded by a n e l l developed t r i angu la r 
valve (l-l^e* 96 .99) . Thla valve is 19O p long and 120 >i 
broad a t lt& base. Mear i t e apex or free end i t narrows 
down to a width of only 40 p . The e jaculs tory duct ie 
lined by e thlcfe wall aeasurlng about 5 jji in width. The glandi 
- l a r region which Ik so c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the pheeiEldlans, 
i£ eieo oreseat here . The e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s are high. The 
nuc le i are aany and arranged alonj the margins of the c e l l s 
and sea&ure about 2 >i in diameter each po^eeesing a s ing le , 
well s tained nucleolue In t i e centre (Figs . 96,100,106). 
At the pos te r io r end of the ductus ejaculatorlouE 
there is a oa l r of b i l a t e r a l l y eysjaetrlcal pouches which 
nave been designated by ^ome authors as e jacula tory glands. 
Tnece a r t much shor ter in height ae compared with thoee 
de&crlbed in fThabditlde, Along the dorsa l Bide of the 
duct , median to tne two "ejaculatory glands" are seen 
e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s which are asEaciated with ce r t a in def in i te 
and very fine c l l i a - l i i ce proceeces (Fig. 102). Chitwood 
(1931) alEo deecrlued such processee and considered thes 
to j€ possibly honologouB with c i l i a . i^jch e a r l i e r Cobb 
(1833) woriclng with the aEcarldlde and l a t e r Blauther (1918) 
workln,;*, on t r i churo ids described *halr l i t e processes" 
from the e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s of the vae deferens . Hone of 
theae , however, c lalsB any v l b r a t l l e aiovemente for thea. 
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for theas. These s t ruc tu res are Tery e l a l l a r to thoEc 
•net within th« nealc In tes t ine c e l l e . Although no d i rec t 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between the two le c le laed , the apparent 
^ la i l la r l ty and lllcene£i6 In t h e i r ex terna l appearance 
ml^ht be elgnIf l ean t . 
I^plcules. 
There are two lajequal and d l se lml la r Bolcules. 
The le f t Is approxlssate ly ten tlsr.es ae lon^ ,^ as the r l^h t 
one. The r l ^ h t spicule 1B provided with a sharp hook at 
I t s d i s t a l ext remity . The lef t spicule hae no such 
b t ruc tu re . 
:.ieft sp i cu le . 
The l e f t sp i cu le , the larger of the two. Is 3 BJSE. 
long. At ItB head I t ffleesureB 60 p In diameter and 
Imaedlately below I t 50 p . I t 1E alijso-t cy l i nd r i ca l In 
shape and narrows r a the r suddenly near I t s d l e t a l end In 
a blunt po in t . (Fig. 104). on I t s ven t r a l aide I t has 
got a longi tudinal groove which Is present a loost through-
-out Itfc en t i r e length. The groove 1B 8 to 10 ji wlda 
(Fig. 105). 
RJRht sp i cu l e . 
The r i g h t spicule le coaiparatlvely aueh shorter and 
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ffleasuree onl j 258 f In length. At i t s head I t i s only 
9 p wide, becoailng 30 ji Immediately below i t . Then I t 
gradually increases in sl«e t i l l about the middle of i t s 
length i t reaches the maxiaiuffl. Here i t i s 50 jia wide. 
Henceforth i t tapers down to a width of only t5 u. ^t a 
distance of about 200 jx from the head I t describes a sharp 
turn and forsas a character I t t i c hook. The hooit ie 55 u 
lons^ end a t ItB proxiaal end 15 p wide. I t s^raduslly 
tapera down to end in a blunt point (PlgE. 107,108). 
In a transveree section the Bplcules apoeer to 
contlBt of two d l e t l n c t cu t i cu l a r l ayers , the inner of 
which s t a ins comparatively more deeply. In ternal ly they 
are f i l l e d up by what Magath (19'9) has very aptly called 
the "granular pulp" . Each of the spicules ie separately 
enclosed in a auscular "epicular eheath" or the "auEcull 
exser tores splculoruas" (Figs. I08, t07) . The muscles of 
t h i s sheath are respoiialble for the sioveffiente of the 
spicules during copulat ion. 
F unct ions of the sp ic ule s . 
Al thou^ the presence of e i t h e r one or two spicules 
i s a univer&al feature tiiroughout the nematode group ye t , 
there IB l i t t l e , if any, agreesuent ae to the r e a l nature 
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of t h e i r funetloaB aa4 e i ^ i f l c a n c e . The popular 
conception, tha t tii«©« sexTe ae introasl t tent organs 
during the couplatlon s t i l l seeas to exercise a hold 
in eplte of the fac t tha t bchnelder ae ear ly as 1366 
pointed out tha t the spicules are never hollow and ae 
such general ly the sperms can not flow "thrDugh" thex. 
I t lE to be noted here tha t the epicuies are never In 
dir-ect connection with the e jeculatory duct . Thus tiie 
ip lculee can not he regarded ae true in t roml t tent organE 
in the orthodox eenee of the word. The eperiBatoioa do 
not flow through thea and there are very few chances 
of t h e i r conveyance hy them in any other way. For the 
I r t t e r two p o t B l b l l i t i e s have been pat forward. Looes 
(I905) and 8ur .^traeeen (1907) tjclieved tha t by a close 
aporoximatlon of the two flanged splculee as found In 
Ancyloatoaa and fh l l oae t r a , Botce so r t of tube Is formed 
through which the speras flow. I t would be d i f f i c u l t to 
exolaln with t h i s theory the caaee having only one sp icule , 
which iB the general condit ion In Trlchuroldea, 
i>loctoi^jffiatoldeaa oxyurldae and The lastomatidae. i^ ter 
workers Including Mueller (1925), Baylli; (1929) and 
Ixsuther (1930) thought tha t the sperms might be peBElng 
down along the ven t r a l groove in e i t h e r of the eplculee, 
i . e . , in Bay l ie* words "(sniculee) act as ' g u t t e r e ' along 
wnlcn the spera la guided**. Others including Butschll 
(1872), -eurat (1920) and Chitwood and Cnltwood (1933) 
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thought tfa&t the eplcuies serve as the organe for 
location aQd e x c i t a t i o n . Ibue Chitwood and Chitwood 
(1933) cofflaentlog upon the functions of the eplculee 
Bay, "th* spteule can he considered as only an auxi l iary 
sexual organ, the p r inc ipa l function of which le in locat-
-Ing the Tulva, BtliBulatlng the female end preventing 
Gloeure of the vulva*. Of a l l these 3ayl ls (1929) 
appears to be the neares t to the t ru th when he saye, 
" the i r ( spicules) chief function le probably tha t of 
'holdfaete* during copulat ion, or Instritaents for 
expanding the vagina of the f e sa l e" and tha t they "act 
ae ' s u t t e r s ' along which the epera Is guided". 
For cases with unequal splcuLes i eu ra t (1920) put 
forward a r a the r In te res t ing end a t the eeme t ime, 
apoarent ly, quite p lausible theory. According to hlas 
the smeller , hooSted spicule keeos the vulva open and the 
larger grooved one penetrates into the vagina and along 
I t the speras Clnd t h e i r way Into the vagina. Conslder-
-Ing the s t ruc ture of the spicules In the tJreeent case 
t h i s theory appears to be c o r r e c t . The r igh t spicule 
which le Bhort and bears a strong hoofc wouldeaslly keep 
apart the vulvar l i p s to allow a free passage of the 
la rger l e f t sp icu le . The l a t t e r by v i r tue of I te length 
would be be t t e r able to penetrate Into the long and 
tubular vagina and I t e groove would ea s i l y eerve as a 
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•gu t t e r ' or guldt for the Bperms. I t le important to 
note t h a t the eisall , hoolsed rigji t spicule which, accord-
-Ing to t h l e theory, plaje no par t In the t ranealselon 
of the speras has no groove a t a l l while the larger one 
le provided with a groove. As the l a t t e r hae to aove in 
and oat of the vagina siEOothly, I t a lso does not posscBS 
any hooke which If present would prove an obstacle in Iti 
movement. 
The r e l a t i v e 8lees of the eplculee , though often 
regarded as a specif ic charac te r , are not always so. 
Chltwood and Ghltwood (1951) mentioned a aar^ed d l s -
- B l a l l a r i t y In the eplcular aorphology In i)lr«f l l a r i a 
laaslt ls from auakra t . They found bee idee the norn^al 
type, "a speclasen In which the l e f t spicule blade was 
degenerate and another in which the lef t spicule wae 
absent in a single saufcJtrat." On similar baela 
they expressed doubt about the ••numerous spec lee of 
f l l a r i d s being described at the present tlnse, end 
d i f f e r en t i a t ed e n t i r e l y or wholly on d ive r s i t y of 
eplcular forffl". The preeent wr i t e r l e , therefor*, 
In accord with Mine C^935) who "does not a t tach much 
Importance to the e l i e of eplcules In d i f f e r en t i a t i ng 
a spec ies , fo r . I t has been determined tha t the spicules 
In d i f fe ren t indlvldual t of the saae epecUB vary in 
a i i e " . 
LEa£lli}S PIat« V 
Fig . 37. Uii^raasfttlc eohca^ of aal« reproductive e j e t ea . 
Fig, d8. T.S. t e s t i s ge ra lna l «on«. 
Fig. d9* dTcmth xone of t e s t i s dr«im froa a d leeec t lon . 
FI5. 90. T.:^. growth SBone of t e e t l e . 
Fig. 91* A port ion of the same siagzilfled. 
Fig. 92. f.^* passing through the region between t e s t i s 
and the seminal Tee lc le . 
Fig . 93 . cea lna l ves ic le drawn froa a d i s s ec t i on . 
Fig. 9^. A portion of the sase aiasnlfled. 
Fig. 95 . I*.^. through seminal r e s i d e . 
Fig. 96. L,*.. through the Junction of the seminal ves ic le 
and the e jacula tory duct . 
F ig . 97. r.w. through sealnal v e s i c l e . 
Fig. 9B, A portion of the same aagnlf led. 
Fig . 99. T.-^-. through the an te r io r region of the e jacu la -
- to ry duct . 
Fig. 100. T,.-. through the alddle region of the e jacu ls tory 
duct . 
F ig . lOl . i jacula tory duct drawn froa a dlsssectlon. 
Fig. 102. L.5. through the e jaeula tory g lands . 
Fig. 103. Head of the l e f t sp i cu l e . 
Fig. lOA, Left sp i cu l e . 
Fig . 105. T.^. t h r o u ^ the lef t sp i cu l e . 
Fig . 106. T . - . through the p o t t e r l o r region of the e jacula-
- to ry duct . 
Fig. 107. Hlaht sp icu le . 
F ig . 108. T.L. through the r i g h t sp i cu l e . 
Fig. 109. T.'^. through the caudal region of the aale passing 
through the sp lcu la r cana l s . 
Fig . 110. base aagnlf led . 
Pla te V. 
m.m 
LiFE-crcrj: LTUULKS 
I t ie surpr is ing to find t h a t very l i t t l e work has 
been done to inves t iga te the l i fe -cyc le of aembere of the 
genus Phyealoptera. That a group having more than a 
hundred epeclee «id es tab l i shed over a century ago hee 
been neglected In th l e reepect le d i f f i c u l t to uunderstand. 
I t I s , however, encouraging to note tha t now t h i s long 
neglected problem la being taKen uo and e f fo r t s have been 
made to discover thp l i fe -cyc le of ffiembere of t h i s group 
by Allcata (1937) and Hobaaler (1941). 
Cra» (t932) "se the f i r s t to Identify Phyfealoptera 
larvae encyeted In the breast and leg auecles of bob white 
quai l and ruffed grouse. Mlrea (193^) reported encyeted 
Physaloptera larvae In the body cavi ty of the Indian 
s q u i r r e l , Sclur ls palaarua. I t IK not known, however, 
whether the s q u i r r e l serves as a na tu ra l Intermediate 
host or I t was an acc identa l Infect ion. Boughton (1937) 
confirmed the observations of Craa. I t le to be noted 
the t a l l these descr ip t ions are from the def in i t ive host 
and none froa the Intermediate ho&t. Allceta (1937) did 
pioneer worJt In th le f i e l d . He worried with ^.tur^^lda Ri»i. 
which paraBltlseB the opooBxas Dldelphls v fe ln laaa . He 
wae able t o Infect the 3er®an cockroach, Blate 11a f^eraanleai 
with thfc e^gb of P.tvtr^lda end trace the development up to 
the t h i r d atage le rve . According to him, the f l r £ t and 
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the second stage l&rvae are found free In the body cavity 
of the coclcroach. The t h i r d etage larvae were found af ter 
about a aoatb , encysted In the t i s sueB surrounding the body 
cav i ty . The larvae were colled loosely within the cys t . 
According to Allcata "encysted t h i r d Btege larvae were 
found to be encloeed In a th in brownish ch l t lnous- l lke 
BuoBtance, probebly re presenting a depot i t derived frois 
the t i s sue of tae cockroach. Tlii& would probably oreeent 
e defense reac t ion to a foreign Invader These 
deposi ts appear f i r s t usually a t the an te r io r and the poEterloj 
extreaait les of the la rva , and gradually eoread u n t i l the 
larva i s enclosed within a tube formed by these depot I t s . 
Eventually the larva le k i l l ed and becoTCs co?i?plately 
c h l t i n i z e d . " Itola would aean, according to Baslr (t948) 
tha t "B.^eraanlca can serve as an Intermediate host for 
P»turRida but i s probably not the na tu ra l InterfTiCdiate 
h o s t . " This iL amply borne out by the fac t tha t when the 
infect ive larvae were fed to a dog, c a t , r a b b i t , guinea 
pig , r a t and chick the r e s u l t s a f t e r 8 fflonth were e l l 
negative for any phyealopteren infec t ion . 
Hobxaler (1914) carr ied on the good work s t a r t ed by 
^ l l c s t s and wafc Euccet^sful in infect ing B.i^ermanice with 
the eggs of P . a a x l l l a r l s «olln up to the infective s tage . 
He described b r i e f ly and figxired the f i r s t and the th i rd 
stage l a rvae . the t i s e taken for the development uo to 
the t h i r d stage was from 4-6 weeks. He further s ta ted 
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t he t "one or more lar rae m&y be found encloeed in 
colourleB£ cjrste according to the sever i ty of the 
Infect ion, .^ -ogae of the cyir^te »ay show a golden 
brownish colour s lmller t o tha t of the cu t i c l e of 
the coclsroech, with or without des t ruc t ion of the 
encloeed Lenra." Hobmaler a lso could not complete 
the developae-: nt In the def in i t ive host and wrote 
"no parasiteB were found on exemlnBtlon 6 weeks 
a f te r havln*; fed Infected cockroaches to ca ta , doge 
and guinea plge. " Therefore, her« again I t apneare 
that Whereas a . seraanlca may be Infected exoerlmentBl-
- ly with the eg^s of P. sax I l i a r le In a l l probabi l i ty 
I t does not serve aa the n e t u r s l Intermediate hos t . 
BaBlr (1943) for the f lrs; t tlase described a 
?hySaloptara larva froa the ©arwig, LabIdura repar la 
•'elLas. He records only two larvae which "were foiead 
free and unencyeted In the body cav i ty" of the Infceet. 
i'ne great Isaportence of thlu dlfccovery l i e s In the 
fact tha t thlB ie the f i r r t record of na tura l Infection 
•^f Phyealoptera In a pofcfclble Intermediate hos t . 
wince tiie wr i t e r began hie experl;»ent6 on the 
l i fe -cyc le of P.varanl , - che l l (1950) has outollehed 
hlB r e s u l t s on the l i fe -cyc le of P.hlsplda Lchell , a 
pa ras i t e of cot ton r a t . He w«t able to develop the 
- f O f -
physalopteran eggB in ^roimd beet l ee , uropean earwigs, 
and 'iermsa cocicroaciieB. Pet r i and Ameel (1950) were 
also Kucceaufui In Infecting the f l€ id c r i cke t s 
(dry 11 us a s e l t s i l l s ) , f lour bee t les (Trlbollua copfusMg) 
and ground bee t l e s {Harpalus Bpp.) with P.r&ra. 
jurlnji tbfe courbe of the present s^tudles, B 
number of intiecte were exposed to ai3rBa;loptera varan 1 
infec t ion . These were cockroaches, earwigs, f ie ld 
c r i cke t s and b e e t l e s . Cocitroachee were kept In caa l l 
cages end pieces of cruapled paper were placed In thea 
to serve as hiding p laces . i>rjr sugar was the only 
food 5lven. TSile arrangesent requires a mlnlaua of 
car© and provides sa t i s fac to ry conditions for pa r a s i t i c 
e3cperla3ent8. The earwlge. LabIdura epp. were kept in 
Bmall g lass Jars In which sand was placed no to a 
heljjht of one and a half Inches and sasall stones were 
placed In Uieai to serve as hiding p laces . They were 
fed on pota toes . The f ie ld c r i cke t s and the beet lee 
were icept In small g lass Jare which were placed In an 
Incubator adjusted a t the teasperature of 33 degrees 
cent igrade . 
The eggs of Physaloptera varanl are already 
eabryonated when l a i d . These were pasted on very 
saaall piecee of potatoes and on c rye t a l s of sugar. 
The Insects were then allowed to feed upon them. 
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Care had been taK«n t o d i s sec t out a f a i r nvmher 
of a l l the four la8«ct& to sake eure t h a t ther« was 
no n a t u r a l Infect ion of HMraaloptara In thea». 
After two veeks, five cocJtroachee, f i re eanrlga, 
four c r i c k e t s and six bee t l es were dleeected but no 
larvae were found, a l l the r e s u l t s being negative for 
Phjealoptera Infec t ion . Again a t the end of four 
weelcs a f t e r Infection a l l the resalnlng Insects were 
examined. Only the earwigs were foimd to contain 
encysted th i rd stage larvae of Biysaloptera. All the 
five earwigs were Infected, the alnlaii;ui nuaber of 
larvae being two and t^e aaxlawi seven. The cys ts 
were at tached to the upper port ion of the I n t e s t i n e . 
They were of pale white colour and the larvae were 
loosely col led Ins ide . Unllice the e a r l i e r repor ts by 
other workers none of the cysts showed any colouration, 
lae average length of the larva was about 2.00 mm. 
The t h i r d stage laarve of Physaloptera can 
eas i ly be dis t inguished from s l a l l a r stages of other 
nematodes by the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c forasatlone of t he i r 
head p a r t e , AS In adul t Physaloptera these are 
already t r i angu la r In o u t l i n e . The de l ica te s t ruc ture 
of the two l ips with t ee th and papi l lae are already 
dlBcernable. 
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Unfprtunatelj the l i f e -cyc le could not fc>e 
ca r r i ed on in the de f in i t ive hos t because Infect ion-
-free va ran i i were not avai lable a t the t ime. 
Previous records show t h a t although Alicata 
and Hobaaier have been euccessful in developing the 
Phy&alopteran eggs in the Seraan cockroach, Blate 11a 
genianica , they were not able to complete the l i f e -
-cycle by using these ezper iaenta l ly infected coclt-
-roachee as the intermediate hoe t . The author , however, 
could not develop the egga of Physaloptera varani in 
the Indian cockroaches. Moreover i t i s a lso thought 
t h a t they cannot serve as the na tu ra l intermediate 
host since the percentage of infect ion in the def in i t ive 
host is 8o high tha t i t warranto the intermediate host 
to be one of the stable iteisB of i t s d i e t . I t i s 
doiriDtful if cocferoaohes can be so eae i ly available to 
varanuB. Schell {1950), a f t e r successfully infect ing 
ground b e e t l e s , earwigs and Cieraan cockroaches conclv^ed 
tha t " i t IE not liStely t h a t the Qeraan cockroach func-
- t i o n s as intermediate host under na tu ra l condi t ions , 
but earwigs and ground bee t l es might very well serve 
as possible inter^sediate hos ts for P.hispida in the 
na tu ra l cnvlronsent of the cotton r a t . " Successful 
infect ion of earwigs by i c h e l l ( I . e . ) Pe t r i and Aaeel ( l . c . ) 
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and B a e l r ' s ( I . e . ) record of na tu ra l Hiyealopteran 
Infect ion In earwigs would strongly Buggeet tha t they 
might serve ae a na tu ra l Intermediate host for P.varanl 
In the nomal anvlronaent of varanae. 
SEX TO I-EfTEHINa OF FI&URES 
a g aaal g«Eigll<m. 
a lu COS aBO>Iuaai>ar coaaleeure . 
am asphid. 
a« Q amphldlal n«rre . 
b bursa. 
ba I baeal l a s e l l a . 
b 1 bacli larjr l a j e r . 
ca sue caudal siueclee. 
cb d dorsal chord. 
ch 1 1 l e f t l a t e r a l chord. 
ch 1 r r i g h t l a t e r a l chord. 
ch • ventra l chord. 
c l c loaca . 
cor c o r t e x . 
cu c u t i c l e . 
de dent lo l e e . 
d 3 dorsa l gangl ion . 
d n doreal nerve. 
ec e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s . 
ec n niK$leua of the e p i t h e l i a l c e l l . 
€d e jaeulatory duct . 
ed g l e jaeulator^ gland. 
ed g l r glandular portion of the e j a c u l a t o r j diKSt. 
ed ffiue iBueeular portion of the e jaeulatory duct . 
ed n nucleus of the wal l of the e jaeulatory duct . 
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6d • Tftlve betveen the eealnal T«8icl€ and 
th« ejaculatory dt;K:t. 
es g l d o«soph«tgeftl gland duet. 
ea g l gXandialsr oceophagotts. 
6s g l o oeeophageaX glCBd opening. 
68 1 T oasoi^ago-inteetlnal v&lre. 
es I oasopfaageal li»ien. 
€B fflus oesopxtias^Al ausclee. 
ee jsuar suseular oeeofilsi^oue. 
«8 n c oaeopljageal n^rre c e l l . 
e t external tootb. 
ex b excratorj bridge. 
ex b c excretory bridge c e l l . 
ex c excretory eanal. 
ex cor external cort ica l layer. 
ex d c excretory duet c e l l . 
ex fr external f iber layer. 
ex p excretory pore. 
ex e excretory einue 
f lbr f i b r i l l a r portion of jauecle c e l l . 
f r f iber layer. 
g c germ c e l l . 
g l GU gland nttcleue. 
in cor internal cort ica l layer. 
in f r internal f iber layer. 
int inteet ine . 
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Int c in tes t inf t l c e l l . 
Int Bph I n t e s t i n a l ephincter . 
1 r • I n t e s t i n o - r e e t a l r a lTe . 
la lab i\m. 
I 3 l a t e r a l ganglion. 
1 n l a t e r a l n e r r e . 
lu cos liasber coaa lssure . 
lu g liwber ganglion. 
sax s a t r l x l ayer . 
ase f r aedlan f ibe r layer . 
s nu marginal nutcleua. 
aus a musculuiB an l . 
3EU6 c pr proceesess of auscle c e l l a . 
n e nerre c e i l . 
n c d g nerve cell of dorsal ganglion. 
n c 1 g nerre cell of lateral ganglion. 
n e V g nerre cell of ventral ganglion. 
n r nerve ring. 
n r c c e l l of the nerve r i n g . 
nu nucleus . 
nu cb d nucleus of the doreal chord. 
nu ch 1 nucleus of the l a t e r a l chord. 
nu ch V nucleus of the v e n t r a l chord. 
nu ee oesophageal nucleus . 
nu Int c nucleus of the I n t e s t i n a l c e l l . 
nu muB a n i^ leus of susculue a n i . 
nu ffius c nucleus of auscle c e l l . 
-tos-
o 
or 
ov d 
ov ge £ 
ov g r « 
P 
jph 
ph g l 
P n 
P P 
P P n 
p 8 
P V S 
r a 
r CO® 
r e 
r e g l 
r s 
r nu 
e 
ear 
&b 1 
co ffiue 
ao au6 0 
sp 
e p 0 
OTft. 
ovary . 
o v i d u c t . 
g « r s l a a l lone of the ova ry . 
I^rowth «on« of the ovaiy^. 
p a p i l l a e . 
pbaaa id . 
i ^ a e s i d i f t l Inland. 
p a p i l l a r y n e r v e . 
peduncula ted p a p i l l a e . 
nerve t o peduneula tad p a p i l l a e 
©eseile p a p i l l a e . 
p o s t - v e n t r a l g a n g l i o n . 
r a c h i e . 
r eo t&l coass iseure . 
r«ctW8* 
r « c t a l g l a n d . 
r e c t a l g a n g l i o n . 
r a d i a l n u c l e u s . 
epe r» . 
earcoDlaap^ 
s u b - b s c l l l a r y l a y e r . 
s o a a t l o iBusoulature. 
a o a e t l c suec l e c e l l . 
Bp icu l e . 
e p i c u l a r c a n a l . 
- t 0 9 -
sp gr 
s p l 
&p m 
ep r 
s r 
a V 
s T e 
6 • Ch 
t 
t S« JB 
t ST » 
u 
ut to 
at b I 
ut b II 
vas 
vas i^ pii 
vag u 
vag V 
V 6 
V a 
• u 
sp lcu lar groove. 
l a f t »p loa i« . 
upicular iBuscXcs. 
r l g n t s p l o u l a . 
69xlDaI receptac la . 
e a s l a s i v e a l c l e . 
nuoleua in the wal l of the aas laa l 
v » » l e l e . 
•*clia«bera'* in the aeffllnal • e a l c l a . 
t e e t l e . 
g e r s l n a l sone of the t e s t i s . 
growth tone of the t e s t i s . 
uterus (eomson tr imk) . 
uterine branch. 
t I r s t uterine branching. 
second uterine branching. 
v a s i n a . 
vaginaX sphincter . 
vagina uter ina . 
vagiha vera . 
ven tra l gangl ion . 
ventra l nerve . 
vu lva . 
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